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OFFICIAL COUNTY PAPER DEVOTED TO THE INTERESTS OF LINCOLN COUNTY,
CAKHVAO'A), LINCOLN
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Rutrth Loan Is
Lincoln County Hlis-tnm- ts
September 12th
the FiKhthiK Loan

NKW

FRIDAY, SHPTHMUIW

MKXICO,

27,

en-tir-

11
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21-3-
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41-5-

f.

51-t.-

02-7-

,71-8-

OUR

U

ilreutari

Dorotello Peralta, M011-rp- e
II Howard, Thomas N Hobbs,
Will Titsworth, Samuel W Hale.
Emery P Robinson, Jose E Silva,
Charlie L Robinson, Robert Swan.
Daniel Coor.
1U1-1U. Thomas W Alderson,
Elllridge V West, Gaviuo
William R Read. William
E ntllltllcutt.llonifacio I'm.,, lim
S Hoover, James A Ailniii"It Copelaiid. )iiii. .in 'I'ri.- jillo.
Deliiu , tmoi 1. .1,
A llriib.ikt-r- .
Fi Mm li Itn.
Richard l Mi I'lu iun I'iikiii s
WhIImco, lleiijdiiiiu P spc. I. A!"
Piuo.lWujainin M ;.mu'-.- , Lorenzo
llaldiin.nlo. Jtun Mulri
l.
Jie Y I'll an z, forn ix
l)ueruei, Hulord li falUv. J.sus
M tinea. I.oyd Tnvlor, Henry R
Raiiers, Jeiry F Ellis,
lonauo
Artingu, George A Chamberlain,
Pablo Trujillo.
Watkms,
Oscnr W
-- ohn R Green,
Dnuiicio t'huvez.
J eta lltriuiidea. Joe II v Lucero,
0.

CLOTHES
FOR

FALL ami WINTER

ARRIVALS

nv

Ladies' Wear

. $15 to $30
Serge Dresses
.
Fall and Winter Suits $20 to $35
Fall and Winter Coats $15 to $35
Georgette and Crepe
de Chine Waists $4.50 to $8.50

1
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Girls' Wear
NIFTY

NEW FALL

AND

WE HAUE THE SPLENDID MATERIALS. MADE
INTO ARTISTIC STYLES AND WE SELL OUR GARMENTS FOR A MODERATE PRICE. JUST COME.
SEE THEM.
WE MAKE THE PRICE LOW RIGHT IN THE BEGINNING SO THAT YOU WON'T HAUE TO WAIT
UNTIL AFTER CHRISTMAS TO GET "UALUE" IN
OUR STORE.
BUY EARLY SO YOU CAN USE AND ENJOY
YOl'K NEW CLOTHES JUST THAT MUCH LONGER.

SURGE AND SILK
DRESSES

5 to

"TRYING ON" OUR HANDSOME GARMENTS

WILL MEAN " BUYING " VOUR
WINTER OUTFIT FROM US.

NUMUER 39

Limited Service Men
Call For Lincoln County
To Appear Next Friday
Democratic Convention

TO THE PEOPLE OF THE
VILLAGE OF CARRIZ0Z0

Ah tfic campaign lor the Fourth
The following limited service
fuller nml by virtue of the
Liberty Loan approaches the
men have been notified to apnear
provlxloiiH of Ordinance No. I
of the Village of Currlzo.o, 00
American Army in France moves
at Carrizozo October 4th, for
lire Is hereby uiven each mid
oil toward licrliu. Under our uwn
to Fort Benjamin
every inhabitant of until villeaders the great American Arm)
Harrison, Indianapolis, Indiana:
lage to nt once thoroughly
Perry Hightowcr, Hondo.
has won a notable victory.
clean their respective promt.
The Fourth Loan must be a
Martin Fresqucz, Enciuosa.
hps of nil rubblHh mid trn
nml pile the hmiiic lit a
Edward Sanchez, (Jlencoe.
Ureal success. The Fourth
convrnlent place mo it can be
Walter A. Morris, MUysville,
oily Loan is a fighting loan
hauled away in wngoiiB. ParWhen our soldiers on Jlie battle
Oklahoma.
ticular attention must he given
front are braving death, each one
Antonio Garcia, Arabella,
to hiii face privies unci each and
offering
to make the supreme
Pablo Sanchez, Hondo.
ALTO
every one of them cleiiiied mid
- 10. Adsott I) llulilianl, Rich-ari- l sacrifice for his country and the
lime liberally sprinkled In hiiIiI
Frank Giutiel, Euciuoso.
pilvicM. The I line for tills purHrooke, great eaune, we who remain safely
t) Creley, William
Richard C. Morgan, Audio.
pose will be fiiriilMhed by the
William II Marr, CIihs L White, at home surely should give them
Tillman li. Uurch, Roswell.
Haiti Village ol C'urrl.ozo.
Bruce Stewart, Uichatil W Hardy! every support, should make every
Earl C. Martin, Roswell,
The health conditions of the
Jes N Dawson, Ueorge C Arnohl, sacrifice to strengthen them. If
Ernest T. Pierce, Roswell.
town at this lime ate hiicIi that
llonry A Peebles.
II- - 20. John W Stuart, William we can not ourselves light we can
obedience to this notice Is
Will Jennings, Parsons.
mid thorn- - who fail to
A. tioiiuor, uiuis r
nuiuri, juiiii make our dollars light.
Ernest R. Itlood, Fort Stunton.
comply with the provisions of
F Lackey, William T S Hngee,
It is a great cause for which
Corbin Hester, While Oaks.
this notice will lie arrested mid
Clurloy C Cou, John O Hughes, Al..,,ri..u iH
it. tins Wlir.
I. E. SCI I A EF FUR,
."tfUKl
dealt with according to law.
Albert W Lane, Charley C Coe,
it is a great struggle in which the
Clerk of Local Hoard.
11. S CAMl'HKlX,
Fete R Phillips.
very hope of the world is hound
Mayor.
ANCIIC)
Off for Santa Fe
0
Ysabelitu Torres, Ouofre up that is being waged in Europe
Jeff Claimed Wounded
Sepulbora, Arttiro Leya, William, and 011 the high seas. It is an
Five of Lincoln county's dele
J Sellti, Steven Cures, Fred L ' honor to have a part in it and all
A report
reached here this gates to the state Democratic con- Doughtier, James S York. Aide Anuric., a, of tUair ,lvus will
.
.
P Uaynes, l.abr.el Ual.zan, John
, f
week through the HI Paso Times vetitiou left here Tuesday
and
Jeff Claunch, one of the Ljn Wednesday for Santa Fe, viz:
K.lv A Cnoner. Joanita it or ashamed of their failure to that
C olu comity
boys, hail received a John Y. Hewitt, Frank W.
T llarcia, Miguel Uoiiiingues, do their part
A
r was Gurney, W. O. Norman, George
Francisco Ponzc, Juan Lopez,
Hie Fourth Loan is a hVhti.iL' WI,UI"' ' tllt;
to
for
the
the J. Wcishar and A. S. McCamaut.
authority
statement
William 13 Taylor, Sam R Wood, loan.
Every subscriber to tK.
John R Glenn, Robert Kingston, loan strikes a blow for Liberty, Times. fMl-t.liinfortuation is to R. C. Sowder and James J. Kcves
Augustine Veci.
t',e L'""JCt that the injury is slight. probably went from Roswell.
Julian H Lujan, Addison for Victory.
M
Powers,
C Christian, Charles
thellatchelj Mrs. J. F. Kimbell was here
II
. Fisher was here
W.
yesterTliomas
Johnson,
of
Robert L Hall, Lttias P Hall,
Harold O Smith, Wins Garcia, Cattle company, Three Rivers, Saturilay and Sunday from Doug-wa- s day from Capital). His son Curl,
here Monday. He was on the las, Arizona. Mr. Kimhell came who had been reported wounded,
'.aehriah T Lowrie, William L
Kulley, Roheit H Kilgorc.
lookout for range for the comp.iny as far as El Paso and Mrs. Kim-stuf- wus a victim of shell shock, acl.
Edward Williams, Fred
The range is short in .the bell ran up here for the week end cording the father's latest
Patten. John Fageros, Geo
company
with friends
territory
Fleming, Samuel II Fambroiiglr,
Jiinuiie Cooper, Alviu llighlower,
John C Hrickley, Ueiinie LSpaid,
Frank Dunn, Thomas P Kilgorc.
ICven with the present serious shortage of sugar, it is
SAVE SUGAR IN CANNING
CAPITAN
food,
Consult your Food Administrator
He will have you
waste.
to
to
allow
crime
a
H.
C
Lee
Parker,
David
lluilgenu, Marvin A Peacock, Roinformed how to can many fruits without sugar, and he will make it possible for you to
land II llox, Dock S Williams,
get all it is necessary to have. Food is ammunition ; don't waste it. Stop before the
Marshal C West, Walter F Jones,
Sostenes H Torres, James T
second lump
There is one lump or two teaspoonfuls of sugar at each meal for every
Gaines.
one. This must do for our cooking, as well as table use. Share sugar with the Allies.
George R. Hyde, Aniailo
13
Carty, George1
Jirou, Morris
G Reinuielle, Monroe M Read,
Rufes I Taylor, Selsa, Padilla,
YOU JUST OUGHT
Melcor D Chavez, Laurence Lang-- '
NEW
lie, Eureiiies Chavez.
TO TfW ON
Prospero Peralla, Severo
Sniuora, Edwin M Read, Juan M
Chavez, Deinceiu Peralta, Adolpho
HANDSOME
Swan, Wiiruey R West, Lee R
CoiKthiud, Victor Scruta, Edward
Sl-'J-

MEXICO

1018.

The News in publishing a list
of ttie iiufiien registered Seplcin-lio- r
12th, beginning with Number
1, ninl running consccntivcl v until the list is finished. The Local
llonril furnished the list. It is
o
Itn prsicttca tile to publish the
list in oiiu issue, space anil
time preventing, hut the list will
he continued until all the
nines
nml numbers tire presented.
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Carrizozo, New Mexico,

TRADING CO.
41

THE STOKE AHEAD"

Plicuies2l mid 109

Seplent-he- r

23,

To Precinct Committeemen:
A convention of the Democrats
of Lincoln Count)-- , New Mexico,
is hcrchy cnlled to meet at the
Court House, Currizozo, N. M.,
al 10 a. m September 30, 1918,
for the purpose of selecting
candidates for the following
ollices: Sheriff, Assessor, 'Proas- urer.Ulerk, Probate Judge, School
Superintendent, Surveyor; Com
missioners, one each from the
lirst, second and third districts,
Also to select a candidate for
Representative to the House of
Representatives of the New Mex-

Legislature.
Precinct primaries to be held
not later than September 28, 1018.
iv
County Chairman and a
County Secretary of the Demo
cratic Central Committee will he
selected at this Convention.
All delegates are requested to
ico

he present in person.
Proxy can
mil) be exercised by a resident
voter of the precinct represented.
i lie basis of representation is
one delegate for every ten votes
or majority fraction thereof cast
for the late Hon. K. C. De Haca
at the last general election in

l'Jlfs
ritiinscr
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San Patricio.
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3

LosPulos....
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8
5

1

5

Picacho
Raheutou

b

l'uciuoso

7

Jifcarilla

1

.
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Oals

8 White

.
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12
13

Capltan
Huiiloso
Nogal
Uonito
Corona

14

Carrizosco

.. ..

15

Oscuro

l)

10
11

70
3

7

3(1

3

')

1

4

6

15

1

2b
37

3

150
12
23

'

1

37
02

3'J

Id Audio
17 Spindle

4
4
15
1

2
1

Total

710

73

Any person wishing to affiliate
with the Democratic party Should
be invited to attend the precinct
primaries,
W.

t

Ol'KNBY,

County Chairman.
CAN DIDO CHAVES, Secretary.

Some Questionnaires
Nave Been Mailed
The Local Hoard lias completed
the mailing put of questionnaires
to all those between the ages of
V) and 30 inclusive.
If you are
with in those ages and do not
receive your iiueitioriiiairu
hv
Monday, September 30, notify
the Local Hoard.
The Ui'stionuaires to those not
having reached their nineteenth
birthday at time of registration,
apt! to those who had passed their
thirty-seventwill not be mailed
out at this time.

iSigned)

CARRIZOZO

r-

I.

U.SCIlAHt'FISK,

Clerk of the Local Hoard,
Carrizozo, September 20.
Sain NY. Hale was over this
week from Capitau. He says he
is going to visit New Orleans soiin
to see hi young son whp wjtjfi recently accepted in the iiavui HUrr
vice and is stnttOireiLnl ih'U Qri;
cent Citv.

-

jiuiin-..inti-

imTlilr

.ii.j.j.'i.
A-

THK OAttRIZOZO NEWS

OVER THE TOP
By An American

ent
CopjrlcM

Arthur Guy Empey
Machine Gunner, Serving in France
I9IT,

by Arthur Ooj Km per

wero h inncnMcent sight, kilts, flapping
In tho wind, bnro knees showing, am!
their bayonets glistening. In tho first
wave that pnsscd my shell hole, ono or
tho "Jocks," nn Immense fellow, nbout
six feet two Inches In height Jumped
right over mo. On the right nnd left
of ma several soldiers In colored kilts
were huddled on tho grbund, then over
enmo thu second wnvc, also "Jocks."
Ono young Seattle, when ha came
abreast of my shell hole, leaped Into
tho air, Ids rlflo shooting out of bis
hnnds, landing nbout six feet In front
of him, bayonet first, nnd stuck In tho
ground, tho butt trembling. This Impressed mo greatly.

ASTHMAJJOfc

mi

xnaaB'-masxvw-

HAY FEVER 1
.ASTHMA.

Wifta Tntmmt HOW
&UDfMlt0uat

ne Treatment

with Cuticura

Clears
Dandruff
Ti.m a,
dtu
iH swia. oi,miPt.k Sort.'

n
tomfil.

i

tr

i

of "llrtwTfc

K.

xi.

(TO UK C'ONTlNln;D.)
Inches from tho stake In your right full of blncd nnd brains, Mien I went
hand nnd cut between tho stnko nnd crazy with fear and horror nnd rushed
"Woman
nlong thu wlro until I rnmo to our COMPARES MEN WITH TIRES
your hand,
If you nit n wlro Improperly, a lano. I had Just turned down this lane
loud twang will ring out on tho night when something Insldo of mo seemed Philosopher Asserts That the Impor
tant Auto Fixture Is Not Unlike
air llko tho snapping of n banjo to say. "Look nround." I did so; n bill
Somo of Human Race.
string. Perhaps this nolso can bo let caught mo on tho left shoulder. It
o
some-ondid not hurt much, Just felt ns If
heard only for fifty or soventy-fivand
back,
yards, but In Tommy's mind It makes
had punched mo In tho
'Tho moro I hnvo to do with nuto-rOK PERSONAL HYGIENE
a loud nolso In lierlln.
Dliiolved la water for douches stops
then my loft side went numb. My nrm molillo' tires," said Philosopher Jim,
n.
catarrh, ulceration and
pelvis
rag.
I
forward
dangling
fell
n
llko
"tho better I understand men. There
Wo hnd cut n lano about halfway was
Recommended by Lydla E.
through tho wlro when, down tho cen- In n sitting position. Hut nil tho fear Is no limit to tho comparisons that
Plnkhara Med. Co, for ten years.
ter of our line, twang I went an Im- had left mo and I wns consumed witn might bo mndo, but let me ask your at
A healing wonder for natal catarrh,
properly cut wlro. Wo crouched down, rnco and cursed tho German trenches, tention for Just nnu of them. It turns
or throat and sorearei. Economical.
cursing under our breath, trembling nil With my right hand I felt In my tunic upon tho wny they como to nn cud, I Mm titooonluurr clMattae, ao4 erroitrlhl powrr.
SO. U jjniiiuu. or paiMlJ bt
I
UF
or shell dressing. In men nml tires alike.
over, our knees lacerated from tho for my flrst-ult- l
Tlt'itnoTMCownnr.lWlo.Mil.
"On my little roadster I may hnvo at ViJ.
itrands of tho cut barbed wlro on tho feeling over my tunic my Hand camo
uncomfortable, boring sensation be- ground, waiting for n challenge nnd In contact with ono of tho bombs which ono nnd tho snmu tlmo two tires of QWAMP.
not, recommended for
O
everything, but If you
tween my shoulder blades. They got tho Inovltablo volley of rlllu lire. Noth- I carried. Qrlpplng It, I pulled tho pin such different character as this:
liavo kidney, liver ot
blindly
It
throw
my
nnd
Ono
teeth
ing
out
with
It
well.
suppose
long
happened.
has
I
and
served
tho
fellow
right.
their wish nil
KUU 1 bladder trouble It mi;
At
Oolng up this trench, about every who cut tho bnrbed wlro Improperly towards tho Gcrmnn trench. I must seems sound as over, and still looks be found Jim! tlio medlclno you need. botmy head, becauso I good for a lot of work. Hut Its healthy drugglits In largo nnd medium slto
out
of
bcon
wns
hnvo
ono
who
tho
had
sneezed
about
lone
pasa
n
would
sixty yards or so wo
eamplo arte botmay
a
rocolve
You
tles.
It has n tle of tills reliable medlclno by I'aicel
What wo was only ten feet from tho trench and appearance Is deceptive:
ly sentry, who In n whisper would half nn hour previously.
telling- nbout tU
If vnst number of well bidden decayed Post, alio pamphlet
wish us "tho best o lticlt, mutes." Wo wished htm would never mnko his new took n chnnco of beingto mangled.
Address Dr. Kilmer & Co., lllnuliamton,
go
tho
Into
failed
bomb
hnd
year
tho
n
happy
one.
cells.
cents, alto menten
encloso
Y..
nnd
N.
our
brcnths;
lilm
under
nt
would blind
Tho olllccr, In my opinion, nt tho trench I would hnvo been blown to
'They began to go separately, not In tion this paper.
that Jonah phrnso to us sounded very
my
own
bomb.
explosion
of
nolso of tho wlro should lmvo given tho bits by tho
masses. No ono part of that tiro woro
ominous.
Dy tho llnro of tho explosion of tno out all by Itself. Tho wholo thing has
four-tusignal, which meant, "On your
Without any casualties tho minstrel own,
In
luckily
their
bomb,
lnndcd
which
get bnclc to your trenches ns
been slowly, subtly honeycombed with
troop nr rived at Sulcldo ditch, tho
but again ho must trench, I saw ono big Uocho throw up wenr.
front-lintrench. Previously, n wiring quickly as possible,"
his
backwards,
whllo
nrms
fall
his
and
on
hnvo
relied
tho spiel that Old Pep'Tho limit Is renched suddenly. Tho
party of tho Jloynl Knglnccrs had cut
rlflo flow Into tho air. Another ono
a lano through our bnrbed wlro to civ per had given us In tho dugout, "Per- wilted nnd fell forwnrd across tho end, prepared for slowly nnd In tho
sonally
part
believe
of
dark,
comes swiftly; nnd It Is a very
that that
tho
i
oblo us to get out Into No Man's Land.
treuch Is unoccupied." Any- - gandbngs then blackness.
comploto end. The tlru Is n goner, tho
Crnwllng through this lane, our German
Realizing what n foolhardy nnd risky doctor can do nothing for It.
way, wo got careless, but not so care
party of twenty toolc up nn extended'
wo sang patriotic songs or thing I hnd done, I wns again seized
less
'Somo men end like that; seemingly
order formation about ono yard apart mndo that
with n horrlblo fear. I dragged myself vigorous ono dny; and tho next day,
any unnecessary noise.
Wo had n tnp codo nrranged for our
During tho Intervals of falling star to my foot nnd rnn madly down tho on tho scrap heap.
Your Veterinarian can stamp
movements whllo In No Mnn's Land,
f
them out with Cutter's
shells wo carried on with our wlro cut- lano through tho bnrbed wlro, stum'
"And then thero nro..tlri!s nnd men
becaiiHo for various reasons It Is not
Serum and Cutter's Germ
my
Scour
tearing
uniting until nt Inst wo succeeded In get- bllng over cut wires,
that go tho other way. They seem
Aggrcisla,
sufo to carry on n hentcd conversation ting
Blackleg
and
Filtrate
Free
my
hands nnd worn nnd weakened, but they art
through tho German bnrbed wire, form, nnd lacerating
n few yards In front of Fritz' lines,
or Cutter's Blackleg Villi.
At this point wo
feet legs. Just ns I wns nbout to .rench sound Inside. Tho shell goes first, tho
Tho nfllccr was on tho right of tho from tho German wero only ton
sumo vnlco Inner
again,
No
Man's
Land
that
Aik him about them. If ho
wo
wore
trenches.
If
You
tubo
retains
usefulness.
Its
line, whllo I wns on tho cxtremo left discovered, wo
hasn't our literature, wrlto to us for
trap.
rnts
wero
a
In
llko
always
they
know
going,
they
nro
but
Two taps from tho right would bo Our way was
information on these products.
cut off unices wo rnn
seem good for another day's work, anpussed down tho lino until I received along
wo
tho
to
wlro
narrow
tho
lano
will
stand
other
They
hundred
miles.
Laboratory
ono
tap,
them, then I would send back
Tho
cut through. With our henrts In
n lot of patching.
Berkeley, Cal., or Chicago, III.
Tho olllccr, In receiving this ono tnp, hud
three-taour
wo
mouths
waited for tho
"Tires nro mighty human, nml that's
would linow that his order hud gono
"Tha Laboratory Thai Know How"
signal to rush tho German trench.
why I really jnjoy fussing with them."
down tho wholo line, had been undertaps
gotten
Thrco
halfway
had
about
stood, nnd that tho party wns ready
rAKferV4
tho lino when suddenly nbout ten
Why Brides Love June.
to oboy tho two-tasignal. Two tups down
HAIR BALSAM .
twenty
to
Gcrmnn
shells wero
star
meant thnt wo wero to crawl forward
Tho first people to adopt tlio month
preparation otBWrH.
Atoll,!
fired nil along the trench nnd landed
I.lpf to trfcdle! flintfraff.
slowly
of Juno as sacred to Hymen, tho god of
nnd bcllovo mo, very slowly'
For lloitorlni Color M
In
us,
In
turn
tho
barbed
wire
rear
of
for II vn yards, and then halt to await
marriage, wero thu undent Itonians,
loOr.r or Kod.d I loir,
Buulr
too. and tl.oool lirmglUfc
lug night Into dny nnd silhouetting us
who considered Juno tho most propi
further Instructions. Thrco tnps meant, against
by
light
mndo
tho
the
wnll
of
when you arrived within striking distious season of tlio year for entering
W. N. U DENVER, NO.
tance of tho German trench, rush It flares. In tho glaring light wo wero
upon matrimonial relations. Thu Itoniby
following
unpleasant
confronted
tho
and Inflict as ninny casualties ns pos
ans held that Junu weddings wero likeTHAT FINE GERMAN SYSTEM
Bible, securo a couple of prisoners, and scene.
ly to bo happier than alliances con
All nlong tho German trench, at
then bnck to your own lines with tho
In any other months ot tho
tracted
Intervals, stood n big
speed clutch open. Four tnps meant, about three-foo- t
year, especially If tho day chosen wero Story of tho Awarding of on Iros
Cross That Is Not AttoQether
"I lmvo gotten you Into n position from Prussian guardsman with his rlflo nt
that of tho full moon. They nlso held
8atlrlcal.
winch it Is Impossible for mo to cxtrl tho aim, and then wo found out why
thnt of nil months May wns to bo
wo had not been challenged when tho
cnto you, so you nro on your own."
nvolded, us In that month newlywcds
In speaking of tho apparent lack iv
would como under thu Intliiencu of
After gutting Tommy Into n mess on man sneezed nnd tho barbed wlro had
spirits adverse to happy households. Justice In tho nwnrdlng of decorations
tho western front ho 1b generally told been Improperly cut. About threo feet
superstitions tho anonymous Kngllsh author of i
These ancient
that ha Is "on his own." This means, In front of tho trench they hnd con
structcd n single fenco of bnrbed wlro
wero rotates) by tho Christians In tho Oenernl Letter to Ills Hon (Hailghtot
"Hnvo your skin In nny way passible,
Tommy loves to bo "on his own" behind and wo know our chances wero ono
middle nges, nnd oven today Juno Is Miniln) quotes tho following delight
considered by mnny to bo
tho lines, but not during n trench raid thousand to ono of returning alive,
ful extract from tho diary of n Qcr
Wo could not rush their trench on ac
tho month ot marriages, Tho word man soldier.
The star shells from tho German
count
of this second defense. Then
"wedding" Is derived from tho ancient
"Monday It rained heavily and oui
lines wero falling In front of us, there
In front nt mo tho challenge, "Unit,1
"wed" custom.
Lieutenant Mullcr wns drunk.
fore wo worn safe. After iibout twon given
"Blighty."
In
rang
ono
In
English
out,
of
and
ty minutes wo entered tho stnr shell
"Tuesday Tho KngllHh shelled ui
zone. A star shell from tho Gcrmiin tho finest things I huvo over henrd on seemed to say, "Turn around." I did
Royal Needlewomen.
nnd our Lieutenant Mullcr wus vorj
western
place.
tho
front
took
lines fell about Ilvo yurds In tho rear
so,
Most of the lCiiropcan queens noted drunk.
"crack," another bullet
From tho middle of our lino somo caughtwhen,
and to tho right of mo; wo hugged tho
me, this tlmo In tho left shoul In history's pages wero expert noodle-"Wednesday Tho English shelled
Tommy
with,
challenge
tho
answered
ground and held our breath until It
Mary Queen of Scots Is snld us moro heavily and our Lieutenant
Inch away from tho women.
der about
go
"Aw,
to
must
I."
been
hnve
h
It
burned out. The smoko from tho stnr
other wound. Then It wns tnps for me, to have been particularly clever with Muller wns drunk und Incapable.
shell traveled itlong tho ground and tho man who had sneezed or who had Tho lights went out.
hall being
tho needle, Ilardwlck
"Thursday Wo wero ordered to nt
ho
Improperly
wlro;
bnrbed
cut
tlio
crossed over tho middle of our line,
When I camo to I was crouching In adorned with ninny of her tapestries. tack.
Our Lieutenant Muller called
Hint
to
ho
could
wanted
show
Fritz
Romo Tommy sneered. Tho stnoko hnd
n holo In No Mini's Land. This shell Applique "'ns popular In tho mtddlo out to us from his dugout to ndvnncc
game.
volley.
Ma
dlo
camo
tho
Then
gotten up Lis nose. Wo crouched on
holo wns nbout thrco foot deep, so that nges, not only on quilts, but on wear- moro rnpldly.
tlio ground, cursing tho offender under chlno guns wero turned looso and sov' It brought my head n fow Inches below ing apparel. A peculiar court custom
"Friday Nil.
rear,
our
In
wero
bombs
thrown
oral
our breath, nnd waited tho volley thnt
tho lovel of tho ground. How I reached sprang up In tho reign of Charles I,
"Saturday Nil.
generally ensues when the Hermans Tho lloclie In front of mo wus looking this holo I will never know. Genua
that known as "drilling," according
"Sunday Our Lieutenant
Mullet
This fellow might "typewriters"
hnvo henrd n nolso In No Man's Land, down his sight.
wero traversing bnck to on old text. Tills term was applied received tho Iron Cross." Kansai
Nothing happened. Wo received two have, under ordlnnry circumstances, and forth In No Man's Land, tho but to tho ripping nut of tho gold threads City
Times.
tnps nnd crawled forward slowly for been handsome, but when I viewed him lets biting tho edgo of my shell holo of wonderful Chinese embroideries to
fivo yards; no doubt tho olllccr be from tho front of his rlflo ho had tho und throwing dirt nil over mo.
gowns.
Ono
their
for
brnld
obtnln tho
The Main Reason.
goblins of childhood Imagination rele
lieved what Old Pepper bod said,
Overhead shrnpncl wns bursting, noblowoiunn wrote that "all tho ladles
Socialist Orntor W tiro hero togold.
I beltovo that that part of tho gated to tho shade.
pick
ploy
cards
not
It
who
do
could hear tho fragments slnp tho
night becauso It Is u freo country.
Then camo a flash In front of mo, tho Iground.
uornmn trench Is unoccupied." Ily be
Then I went out onco more ts tho most gcnernl fashion I ever saw,
Volco In tho Hear And u freo show.
ing careful nnd remaining motionless tlnro of his rlflo and my head seemed When I ennio to everything wns sllenco and they nil enrry bngs containing tho
when tho star shells fell behind us, wo to burst. A bullet had hit mo on tho and darkness In No Mnn's Land
necessary tools." Exchange.
Naturally.
reached tho uerniHii barbed wlro with left fildo of my fuco nbout half an wns soaked with blood and n big flap
"What do you consider tho besl
out mlHhap. Then the fun begun. I Inch from my eye, smashing tho check from tho wound In my cheek was hang'
Reliable Workers.
of romnnco?" "I should say tin
wus scared Btlff as It Is ticklish work bones. I put my bund to my face nnd Ing over my mouth. The blood run
Victims ot nervous nml othor Ills fruits
cutting your way through wlro when fell forward, biting tho ground nnd nlng from this flap choked mo. Out u should keep out In tho air nnd sun- wedding dnto and tho bridal pulr."
about thirty feet In front of you thero kicking my feet. I thought I was dy tho corner of. my mouth I would try. shine get nil tho exercise possible, und
Is a lino of Iloclies looking out Into No lug, but, do you know, my past llfo did and blow It back, but It would not then go to bed "with tho chickens."
Man's I.nnd with their rifles lying not unfold beforo mo tho way It docs move. I reached for my shell dressing This "formula" will woo sleep when all
across the pnrniiet, straining every In novels.
nnd tried, with ono hand, to bandago othor helps fall; but Into hours postTho blood was streaming down my my faco to prevent tho flow. I had poned retiring will only ndd to theso
senso to see or hear what Is going on
in no .Mini s i jiiki; because at nlcht, tunic, und the pain was nwful. When an nwful horror of bleeding to death persons' woes, Unrly rising nnd early
Frlte never knows when n bomb with I enmo to I snld to myself, "Emp, old nnd wns getting very faint. You would retiring nlwnys go hnnd In hnnd.
his nnmo and number on It will come boy, you belong In Jersey City, and hnvo laughed If you had seen my Hcnco, tho business girl or woman
hurtling through tho ntr nlmed In the you'd better get back thero as quickly ludicrous attempts at bandaging with should, If sho has her own best Interdirection of llerlln. Tho man on the as possible."
(Mads op Corn).
ono hand. Tho pains In my wounded ests nt heart, tnboo Into retiring. OthTho bullets wero craclfug overhead. shoulder wero nwfut and I was gottlng erwise It Is out of tlio question to exrlcht. oiiftinnn In tho center nml tnv
self on tho extreme left wero equipped I crawled a fow feet back to tho Ger- sick nt tho stomach. I gave up tho pect that sho con report nt her desk
with wlro cutters. Theso nro Insulated man barbed wire, and In it stooping po- bandaging stunt as n bad Job, and then or In the workroom with culm cool
Mood
with soft rubber not becauso tho Oer- - sition, guiding myself by tho wlro, I fainted.
nerves, or feeling physically ablo to
tnan wires aro charged with electricity, went down tho lino looking for tho
When I camo to, hell wob let loose. dlsposo of her day's tasks whatever
I
but to prevent tho cutters rubbing lano we had cut through,
lleforo An Intenso bombardment was on, and thoy may bo.
HeiD
against tno barbed wlro stakes, which reaching this lano I came to a limp on tho wholo ray position wns decided'
are of Iron, nnd making a nolso form which seemed llko n hag of oats ly unpleasant.
Remember This.
Then, suddenly, our
wlilch may wnru tho Inmates of tho hanging over tho wire. In the dim barrage ceased. Tho sllenco almost
Overwork Just beforo serving of
trench that someono Is getting fresh light I could see thnt Its hands wero hurt, but not for long, becauso Frits meals, more than nny other thing, has
In Uidr front yard. Thero ts only ono blackened, nnd knew It was tho body turned looso with shrapnel, ranchlno kept women from being recognized by
way to cut a barbed wlro without nolso of ono of my mates. X put my hand guns, nnd rlflo Ore. Then all along our men us cqunl thinkers.
md through costly experlcnco Tomrajr on his head, tho top of which had been lino enmo a cheer nnd our boys camo
bag become an export In doing this. blown off by a bomb. My fingers sank over tho top in a charge The first
apparatus heats
A now
Tow must grasp the wire about two Into tho hole. I pulled my baud back wnro was composed of "Jocks." They and lights tho room nt the ssmo lima.
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The presence of tlio II, A. M. C men
did not seem to disturb tlio raiders,
tnnny n Joko mtido In nn undertone, wits pnsscd nlong tlio winding
column, n to wbo would bo first to
tnko n ride on ono of tlio stretchers.
This wns ROtiernlly followed by n wlsb
tlint, If you were to bo tlio one, tlio
wound would bo n "cushy Mighty
ono."
Tlio stretcher benrers, no doubt,
hoping that, If they did lmvo to enrry
anyone to tlio renr, ho would bo small
and Debt. Perhaps they looltcd nt mo
when wishing, because I could feci an
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HERE IS MEANING
OF LIBERTY BOND

keep from making other folks sell ns
Only men with blue or gray eyes
things nnd work for us Instead of for
aro accepted for tho tnnk service,
LIFT OFF CORNS!
the government, und so that -) tho
wo have been told. They nro said to
tlilngo anil tho work that would bo put
nmko better fighters than tho brown-eyeSsath Boston Woman Tettt
Into products anil efforts for our perfellows. Will tho wives of brown-eye- d
With fingers I Corns and calsonal Usu und enjoyment shall bo com
How She Suffered Before
men
please
deny
or
this?
confirm
pelled to turn to tho kinds of prod-uctluses lift off. No palnl
Philadelphia 1'ubllc: Ledger.
Dean's Cured Her,
and work that thu government
must havo to win tho war.' Hvory dolIn awful ahape from kidney
was
"I
Btata of Ohio. City of Toledo. Lucu
Magic I Just drop a llttlo Frcczono
lar, every cent, thnt wo spend for
dlaeaw," taya Mrs. W. F. Blerrllt, 707
County as.
stops
Instantly
touchy
corn,
on
It
that
n
unenty
muses
mm
Dorchtater Ave., South lloaton, Maas.
Frame J.
is
something thnt wo could i. without
oain
partnar of the Arm ot
F. J. Oinay
"My health waa thattered and 1 would
compotes In tho market with tho gov- aching, then yon lift the corn oft with Aenlor
Co., doing; bualntaa In the City of To- I
often fall in a heap. Had aomeone
I
humbug
fingers.
Truly
the
No
county
ana
ana
aroraaaia,
mate
laao,
ernment, nnd by Just so much Impedes
mil
will
tabbed me fa the back with a knife,
pay the sum ot ONI3
old arm
thu b'g cause.
UOLUM18 for any case ot Catarrh
the pains could not have been worae.
hy
thn
cannot
ot
uaa
he
cured
money
that
nnd
Even It wo saved tho
"i ion thirty pounda,
HALL'S CATAIUUt MEDtClNn.
was terribly nervous
burled It In tlio back yard wo should
iUANH. J. UI115HUI.
and could not do my
Sworn to before me and subscribed In
bo helping the government, Hut thcro
my pruence, thta 6th day of December,
bouaeworlc
Fainting
Is
better thing to do with It. Thu
A, u. law.
spells came on and my
(Heal)
A, w. cmaaon. Notary punne.
government must lmvo money, In Imswelled
llmba
feet
and
la
HALL'S OATAniUI MEDICINF1
tak;
mense nmounts, In order to buy maDlood
so badly I couldn't wear
a Internnlly and acta through the
n the Mueoui Surfaces ot the System.
terials and work. And wo nro asked
my aboea, l'uffy sacs
Drusitlaia, 7(0, Testimonial free.
came under my eyes,
to lend It to tho government for that
F. 1. Cheney ft Co., Toledo, Ohio.
my akin looked ahlny
purpose, In addition to what wo pay
and the Impreealon of a
as taxes.
Must Salute Women.
flnser left a dent that
Bonds Are More Than Receipts.
British naval officers havo to salute
remained for some time.
Thn Liberty bonds are thu receipts
kldneya
"My
were In awful ahape
tho "Wrens," women In tho royal naval
and It Beamed that I had to paaa the
which thu government gives us for this
service when tho women aro higher
secretions every hour. The paisajca
loan. Hut they are moro than re
In rank than they, nnd tho women
were scant and terribly dlatrcaalng.
ceipts; wd got receipts for tho taxes.
must return tho saluto with n bow. Tho
I was fcverlth at night and perrplrcd
A Liberty bond Is not only tho govgiven
bo
seem
to
women
considerable
prpfuiely,
ernment's acknowledgement thnt vou
liberty In regard to saluting ono
:I was dlacouraited until told about
hnvo loaned thu money; It Is its prom- Doan't Kidney Villi. They brought
Improvement
from
the lint and
Iso to pay It hack upon a certain day,
Try Freczonel Tour druggist sells a
about a dozen boxes cured me. My
and to pay you In thu meanwhile, at tiny bottle for a few cents, sufficient to
Important to Mothers
cure
use
laated.
Examine carefully every bottle ol
certain Intervals, for tho uso of tho rid your feet of every hard corn, soft
Cat Dun'i at Any Star. Me a Be?
money. All of thu resources of tho corn, or corn between tho toes, and CABTOltIA, that famous old remedy
for
Infants and children, nud sco that It
country In materials and tho labor calluses, without ono partlclo ot pain,
toof the people our own good faith
soreness or Irritation. Frcczono Is tho
FOSTER.M1LBURN CO, BUFFALO, N. V.
ward cadi other, our permanence ns a discovery of a noted Cincinnati genius. Signature
civilized nation nro pledged to tho
111) Years.
Uso
In
for
Over
Adv.
payment of principal and Interest In
Children Cry for Fletcher's Oastoria
strict accordiuico with tho terms ot
Not Good, EhT
tho transaction as printed on each
Slmpklns "Whnt'a tho chanco of
That Depends.
bond. Thcro Is not a safer or moro borrowing flvo dollars, old man?"
Enquire for the
"You must bo patient and bear all
J. II. WILSON
valuablo piece of paper In tho world. Bklmpklns "Tho snmo as my chances theso pin pricks ot married
W3m Never Break Trice I SADDLERY
"But,
life.
CO.
Do
When this war Is over thcro will
would bo of getting It back. Qood great Scott, man I My wlfo uses n
Guaranteed
DENVER
only two kinds of folks In tho United day."
hatpin."
DEVELOPING
States thoso who did all they could
nndforPRINTING
and gave all they could, and thoso who
6kln Troubles That Itch
Catalogue
Bag Blue, much better, goes
Croaa
Bed
Send
will
Among
who
didn't
thoso
didn't.
Burn and dUilguro Quickly soothed farther than liquid blue. Get from any FinUhlnu Price Mat. Tie Dmn ftat MatttUUand
Ca,
bo tho ones who tried to keep on using and healed by hot baths with Cutl-eur- grocer. Adr.
Eailua IUA C... I2t Ilia Slittt, Dnr, C.Ur
of
work
enjoying
things
thu
and
nnd
Soap and gentlo anointings ot Cu
other people, as they used to do; thoso tlcura Ointment For frco samples,
Tho Women's Trado Union league of
who failed to do tliclr utmost In tho address, "Outlcurn, Dept. X, Boston." England now has a membership of
way of really useful work, and thoso fold by druggists and by mall, Soap over 200,000.
who demanded for themselves unnec- 25, Ointment 20 and CO. Adv.
essary things und labor which might
A face that ennnqt smllo Is seldom
havo been used for tho purposes of
worth while.
Things Unpurchasable.
tho government In winning tho war.
"Thcro are things," said tho phi
losophcr, "that money cannot buy."
All You Can, Is the Measure.
"Yes," replied his wlfo. "But I wish
Every man knows In his henrt what
Stop to ail
ho can do nnd whether ho Is doing It yon would quit tnlklng about tho high
living."
cost
of
governCURES THE SICK
Ho may bo ablo to dccclvo tho
professions ot
And prevents others having the dlacaso no matter how
ment ; by
sculptor
Boston
has
a
unveiled
bust
expoand
cheering
Hag,
centa
00
and S1.1B a liotllf, S3.S0 nnd S11.00
patriotism, saluting tho
Oapt. John Lauder, killed In Franco,
dnaen bottle. All good druggists and turf goods houses,
at meetings, and other noisy and con- of
Spohn Mediced Co.
Goshen, Ind., TJ. S. A.
spicuous displays ho may dccclvo his son of Harry Lauder.
neighbors ; but hu cannot fool himself.
Ho kiowH whether ho has douu all ho
could I And "all ho could" honestly,
on tlio lovel, ovcry man tho Judge ot
his own effort In tho snUurcst kind of
dealing with his own soul In a kind ot
Judgment day thnt Is thu measure.
Ho Is a poor creature who thinks of
tho Liberty bond solely as an Investgrudging gift to ids country,
ment
with n string on It. Hut no ono need
Mrs. Etta Dorion, of Ogdensburg, Wis., says:
bo iishnmed to lend to tits governBuffered from fomalo troubleB which caused plowing jpalns
ment. Undo Bnm will tako what ho
like a knife through my back and side. I finally lost all my
needs without money return, In tho
etrongth bo I had to go to bed. Tho dootor advised an operation
form of tnxes, and wo shnll pay In willbut I would not listen to
I thought of what I lind read about
Lydla E. rinkham's Vegotablo Compound and tried it. The first
ingly, cheerfully. Wo nru doing n work
bottle brought great relief and elx bottles have entirely cured me.
for thu future tho world will bo
All women who havo femalo troublo of any kind should try
cleaner and better to live In for all
IiTdla E. Plnkham's Vcgotable Compound."
tlmo by reason of what wo aro doing
now; therefore It Is right that n part
How Mre. Boyd Avoided an Operation.
of this burden should bo met by those
Canton, Ohio. "I suffered from a femalo troublo which
who will come after us anil rent) thu j
caused mo mucn uuuoring, and two doctors decided that
benellts.
. VV.
navo to go tnrougn nu operation ueroro 1 could
wouia
1
In tho llnest spirit our young men
cot
well.
nru going to thu battle front to offer
"Mymother. who had been holped byLydlaE.Pink- their utmost, their very tfesh und
nam s ycguiauio uompouuu, nuvisou mo 10 wy ic ue- blood, In uuutterablo toll and agony,
xore suumuungio an operation, ic roueveu meirom
my trouDics so 1 can uo my nouso wort witnoui any
In dolus whnt must bo dono there. They
difficulty. I adviso any woman who is afflicted with'
will-hopo to emtio back, but they nro
xemaie
troubles to give jjyuia is. 1'innimmB vege
Ing to die thcro If that must be. And
table Compound a trial and it will do as much
thousands ot our best nro doing Just
for them." Mrs. MAKU5 Uotd, 1121 6th Bt.,
that. In like unswerving spirit we who
:U(
27. E., Canton, Ohio.
part
going
stay at homo must do our
wo
eyt
TO
without things and making those
iuki
lmvo servo to the utmost and thiough
govfurnishing
to
the
this
ernment your government which Is
boys,
to
means
tho
tuklng enre of our
get tho enormous amounts of materials
nnd labor needed to tako euro of them
und to equip them for what they hnvo
to do.
This Is tho meaning ot tho Liberty
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Buying

Is Merely Lending
to Yourself for a
Great Necessity.
It
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Otupendoui Amounts Are Needed to
Pay (or Work and Materials, 80
Extravagances
Our
Must Be Dropped.
o

By JOHN PALMER QAVIT.
results tlmt wilt no
emu to tlic Amerlctiu people from their
uirtlcliiitl(iii in lliu war 1m u bettor
Omu of tlio kooiI

understanding of Hid purpose 11ml
Also, they will
function of money.
moro fully appreciate tliclr relation to
tlio government und tlio fnct Hint It Is
tliclr government us much tliclrs ns
tliclr iioiucH nnd farms ami factories.
For purposes of poetry und Ncullmcnt
It Is well enough to talk about "Undo
Bnm," your lUivollon to lilin, your
to lend to lilin by tlio purchase
of IioiiiIh, War Savings Certificates nuil
Thrift .StiunpH, anil to glvo your own
life anil tlio lives of your sons on tlio
nctunl lighting front; but you must not
lose night of tlio fact that after nil, tlio
United States, "Undo Sam," U. S"
"Our Country," anil so on whatover
poetic phrnso wo uso to represent tho
notion In ltn united action and unpl
ration In Just US, ourselves In our
own proper persons working and Having und applying our Joint strength, for
ourselves, our children and our tlill
drcn's children.
Too much lmvo wo thought of tho
government, tho nation, Undo Sam,
and no on, us something scpurnto from
ourselves; something to which wo glvo
and lend, eagerly or willingly or
grudgingly or under compulsion, as tho
also may he. Wo lmvo. had too llttlo
of the practice of team work for a
great common purpose our own pur
pose.
Tho Liberty Ilond campaigns furnish occasion for reminding ourselves
that It Is our country, ourselves In our
organized capacity, that Is engaged In
tho war to abolish autocracy; that
"Undo Ham" Is us, in common de
termination to do nnd glvo all of our
selves to an cntcrprlso as thoroughly
worth while as tho American ltovolu
tion or the war to preservo tho Union
und frco tho slaves. And ono of tho
ways in which wo can participate directly nnd actively In this enterprise Is
to turn our money all of It that is not
absolutely and honestly necessary to
tho essential purposes of living nnd
keeping well and elllclent for tho other
things wo lmvo to do to help along tho
cntcrprlso over to ourselves in our
organized capacity; thnt Is, to tho
government, for the work of the war
which It Is conducting for us.
Money Useful Only for Exchange.
Money is nothing In Itself Just
and metal. It Is useless unless
somebody elso will accept It In ex
change for something ho has or something ho ran do, Tim measuro of Us
value to you Is thn other fellow's need
of tho materials or tho labor which It
will In turn command for him. Spend
Ing money Is tlio way wo lmvo of gut'
ting from other peoplo tho things they
hnvo or tho work they can do "floods
Our responsibility,
and Services,"
therefore, lies In the question of tho
kind of things for which wo ehooso
to exchange money, und tho time nnd
circumstances In which wo exert that
choice.
Now, wo lmvo been a very wasteful
nnd extravagnnt peoplo; wo have not
thought much nbotit the effect upon
ourselves and other people and upon
tho nation as a whole, of tho ways In
which wo spent our money, or tho tlmo
and circumstances In which wo spent
It. Hut the war Is compelling us to
thlnlc nbotit that Not even the great
est tuition, or the most powerful gov
eminent, or the shrewdest llnnuclers
enn make snmeihlng nut of nothing.
And when war, the most ravenous kind
of waste and oMtmitgiinco tlmt malt
kind has devised, comes along to tnko
workers out f Industry and off tho
farms, and to turn them from produc
consumption nnd
tion to
dostruetlon no matter If tho ultimate
purpoao of tho war bo quite worth Its
cost In life and property there simply
urn not tnntcrinl and labor enough In
tho country to permit liotli tlio colitlu
unnco of the old kinds of expenditure
nnd the taking on of the new.
Why We Mutt Do Without
I'or tho purposes of tho war the
govcrument of the United States must
have stupendous amounts of materials
and work, and there Is not enough of
these to glvo tho government what It
must havo nnd at tho snmo tlmo allow
tho peoplo generally to lmvo ns much
material and work far their private
uses as they hnvo In ordinary times.
Therefore wo must to tho greatest
nbsslblo uxtent keen out of tho market
for materials and lubor, so ns (1) to
high-powe- r

t
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LYDIA E. PINKHAM S
VEGETABLE . COMPOUND

bond.
Uncle 8am Turna Tightwad.
Tho monoy which you nro lending
Undo Bam by purchasing Liberty
Itonds, ami with which ho In turn purchases foodsttiffs for the boys in khaki,
gocx much farther than ono at first
roallros. Formerly all scrnplngs f rnm
plates and nil rcfusn from camp kltrh-en- s
wns burned. Thn old order has
changed. Unrbago wasto is now scpn
rated Into various cIiikacs such ns
bread, raw futH and meats, cooked
meat, cookeil grease, bones nnd other
garbage.
Theso mntorlals nro weighed nftcr
ench menl, and n statement of tho
weights forwarded to tho conservation
and reclamation officer In ench camp.
In this wny, thu army has nn nbsoluto
check nu wastes of unit kitchens
which enables It to prevent
and Individual wastage. Tho garbage, from these separations Is turned
over to reduction plnnts, which in
turn utilize theso wastes for tho
of
and for
g

nltro-glycerl- n

Before Submitting

To

An Operation

lytMACPINKHAM

MEDICINE CO. LYNN, MASS.

You Are Dying By Acid

Wkea yon have Heartburn. Gag, Bloat, and tkai Full Feeling
alter eating, TAKE ONE

RATON IC
KFOR YOUR STOMACH'S SAKtP

Get rid of Ike Overload and Excess Acid aad you wkl fairly fed
aw Aj drives oat of your body THE BLOAT GOES WITH IT.
IT GIVES YOU REAL STOMACH COMFORT
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DOUBLE GUARANTEE
jr., evi a.

law

fellow in these parts for lo, these
many years, and leaves a host of
friends who regret, ttiost ducrroly,
Published Friday nt Cnrrizozo, his departure. Hellas ofllclnted
Lincoln County, New Mexico. at many a convivial niffting nun
KiitMlmtWi,iiil'liiii JUlii r i" ilir 1'iikliiltiiK added zest lo numerous occasions.
kl I HllUl. Nw tllIIi Jinn".' Vin.
His presence was nut welcome, tl
Subscription Huloi, $2.00 Cor Yeart
is true, in 'certain exclusive
Six Months, $1.00
societies, hut as ho was a general,
Editor nnJ I'oMiiKer
JNO. A. HALEY
even
good fellow,
though given to a little vain
Political Announcements
boasting, he uti inhered his friends
by the thousands, and wherever
DHMOCKATIC
he was an audience was cet tain to
fUl'KKINTIiNDIJ.NT til' HCiioOLH
irrnj.t liim
III. 1l!itl lliu f It tl Q
lit tKtfltli I niuiiiuaro inytnlt rniidlilato for
tits tioinltnitlmt of HiiN.rlnliiilnt of HulionU of but unlike many who did not asLincoln Ccuiitr, nulijiii'l t tho illllM'rllun uf sociate with him, never trieil to
lli. Iloiuucrutla wrt.
J. II. KO'tNUli.
hide them, and his virtues Were
I
tf i"clfullj KiuiiMinm ni)' canrflilncr fur
largely due to the fact that he
8iiwflntiitiliiit of rtflmi,I of l.lnoiilii Ciiunt)
Hmw MaiIco, Auhjnct to tin nrtluu of th l)enio
wore his heart on his sleeve and
title ortr.
advertised his presence.
always
I,()U1NI)
II.
IBS)
HI'KI.LMAN
til
It is unseemly, however, to parade
li lil'l'HI.lCAN
the faults of the departed and wo
DIHTKUT JUlHIli
throw the mantle of charity over
W(firjfiiittioili(l to unuimiKM tlx1 mititlidfii
and tltopa tear
I mum.. f..r
his
of liVTION It. TAVI.UK of !.
tli IIiiiMIcm Miailiinllou for lll.trlrl Jmlx
in remembrance ol
his
passing
for
uf tlm Third JmllcUl Dlitrlct, roinnntl of iliv
his elTorts to scatter sunshine dtA
coiirilUiof Lincoln, Torrancotiuil IIimmi Aim
iug his long life.
BUI'HHINTliNDBNT Ol-- ' KflllKI!.t
"The King is dead, long live
1 lioroltimioiittco my riuiilhl.try lir tint imnu
liiktluti to llitt otflco of HiiHrltilrmlint n1 the King !"
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"OVEIt THE TOP"

The record ol New Mexico is
that she hits never failed to "Go
Over the Top." This state has
responded with more than was
asla-dwhether it hits been a di,

rect appeal front the government
or a request submitted by any of
.the worthy war organizations,
and now she is again gutting
ready for the Y. M. C. A., the
Knights ttf Columbus and the
Liberty Loan drives.
A new appeal will come to the
people of New Mexico when the
above requirements
have been
met, and it will not be an appeal
to their pocltetbooks. It will be
an appeal to their loyalty, their
common sense anil their appreciation of wisdom and justice.
The administration which has
thus far home the heat and the
burden of the day in the wonderful arming, equipment and transportation of our invincible legions
over-sea- s
will make its appeal to
the voters. It will ask that it be
armed for the next two years with
a congress in sympath) with it,
so that it can complete its plans
anil bring the war to a victorious
close. It will appeal for an undivided household, composed of officials intent, first of all, on winning the war, all working
and
in harmony to
talking, as well
bring success to the democracies
of the worltl in arms.
A house divided against ilclf
cannot stand. A congress seeking to play politics, to oust the
administration from public confidence, tit obtain partisan advantage in l'J20 cannot, with n single
eye and a solidarity of purpose
render proper aid In winning the
War
Wiiott

this appeal coiiiob in November on election day it is just
as vltrtl that New Mexico responds with a vote of confidence
lit Wootlruw Wilson, commander-iu-filllo- f
of the armies and navies
ol the United States, as it is that
she buy Thrift Stamps.
Atill New Mexico will not break
her record of loyalty, a loyalty
shown for more than seventy
years and in four wars. She will
again " Go Over the Top."
GOOD BYE,

Kansas Blackleg Serum
Black leaf "40"
Studebaker Wagons
Hog Fence Steel Roofing
Dynamite, Etc.

JOHN"

As the dock Htrikes 12 Monday
1,
nlghlj September
old John Harlcycorti will etui his
long Visit In New Mexico, and his
departure quite likely, will be
final, joint has been a jolly old

FOURTH LIBERTY LOAN

this particular section money
nutters are close, due to the fact
that comparitively large sums
In

J

t

have been subscribed for war pur'
poses and the further fact that
we are passing through. a local
drouth condition that has seriously crippled our principal industry
stock. Nevertheless the Fourth
Liberty Loan is on starts tomorrow and every man, and
woman, is expected to go the
limit. It is necessary to make
sacrifices; luxuries must be cut
out; economy must he the watchword anil all must, as a matter of
duty antl patriotism, subscribe to NEW MEXICO PASSENGER LINE
A
this Fourth Liberty Loan,
wage earner who enjoys an in.
"The White Line"
come above his necessary living
expenses and in these times a
ST A OK CO.
living is about all that can be ex10d S. Main, Woswell, N. M.
pected; because it is absolutely a
Phone 351
period of sacrllicc should assume a portion of the obligation Cnrrigossn Ofiice; Western Ganiye
that his brother is bearing in
l'hone 80
Don't say, "Let George
France.
NUN DAILY Akl) SUNDAY
do it." Do what you can; and if
George doesn't do It let the conVv'ltST HOUND
Lincoln HAST HOUND
tumely fall on him,
.. K'oswell.. ,. 7:30
3:15..
county's quota is SI 12,900 in a
lOtOO
12:30.. .. Picacho
$(1,000,01)0,000 issue; just a slight
11:45.. .. Tittuiu
10:3ft
Hondo
10:50
11:15..
excess over that of the last, when
II)
10
. . . . Lincoln . .
11:20
the issue was $3,000,000,000. Our
10:15 .Ft. Stanton. 11:50
condition lias been taken into
'JM5 . . .Capitati
12:20
consideration.
Let's go the limit
SMS
Nogal
1:20
au'd meet it.
8:00
Carrizozo
2:00

'
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FEED YARD
HAY AND GRAIN IN CAR LOTS
All Compel ilion Met in Prices on These

Roomy Yard

-

Stalls

Commodities

Water

-

Coal and Wood

Win. Barnett
l hone

m- -

86

paso avhnub
'
'

.

.

.
.

.

.

.

.

.

.
.

.

.

Special Facilitie
Pot Haiiittct aud Dinner Parties.

Carrizozo Eating House
I'.

Begin Now
than a year from now
LESS will have
to pay another
and larger income tax, and
the present is the time to begin
preparing for it.
Start laying aside, in an Income Tax
Fund nt this bank, a little out of each
montlt'a receipts. By this method you
will receive interest on your deposits,
and the financial strain will be less whe,n
the tax becomes due.
This plan can be applied to insurance
premiums, rent nnd living expenses. It
is called. Ihe Budget Plan.
Ask us to tell you more about it.

Exchange Bank of Carrizozo
Canlrazo, Ncu Malta

V.

nUltNUYj MutuiKcr.

Table Supplied with tho
the market afford.

Wit

Kent

TUB EXCLUSIVE
DISPENSERS OF

AKIC

PRESCRIPTIONS CAREFULLY
x
COMPOUNDED
Kodaks, Kpddk Supplies and Stationery
Ice Coeom and dll Kinds ol Iced Drinks

Rolland Bros

"

i

L'ltftoifN

county registrants
piiom CAM',

: .

a

War Workers NeededtSti,sketl

Remember the Date

i

Dr.

()f

Ransom

.

u

No. 41,
A. F. & A. ftf.

i,,.

flm, ,.lw

The Lincoln State Bank

Gmizoo

r

211-22-

Whit-tlugliat-

u.

Wil-Ha-

221-2S-

0.

'

.

CALLED

FAMILY

HER

TO

HER

DEDSIDE

Gil-hrr-

a.

flora

Mrs. K. W. Harris left ester-da- y
Aui.iri.l.i for a month's
stay. Mr Harris accompanied
her as far as lloswi-ll- .

lr

TM B

lAflil
hop
i

C

I

i In- -

plnnt

Yiii't--

Hear (Iiiimm) into
i iillll'
I

A S

Mr Htteol

i

0

xirl-len-

t

.

I3.

fcti

l.ilii'oln I'mint)

OSGURO

- -

K

12

Y

N, M.

City, Tor.

Mrs. Marr

KU-tut-

of this place, Bays) "AfUr tha

birth at my llttlo

girl... my

sld commenced So hurt mc. I bad to go back
to bed. We called tbo doctor. He
treated mo... but I got no better. I
cot worto and wone until the mlaery

wit unbearable... I waa In bed for
thrto months and suffered such agony
tbnt I was just drawn up In a knot,.,
t told my husband If be would get
me a bottlo ot Cardul I would try I ,.
I commenced taking It, however, that
evening I called my family about
me... for I knew I could not last
Beany days unless I had a chance for

tho better. That waa six years ago
and I am still here and am a well,
strong woman, and I owo my life to
Cardul. I bad only taken halt the
bottle when I began to feel better.
The mlaery In my side got less.,. I
continued right on taking tho Cardul
until I bad taken three bottles and I
did not need any more tor t was well
and never felt better In my life... I
bare never bad any trouble from tbat
day to this."
Do you suffer from headache, backache, pains In sides, or other discomforts, each month? Or do you teet
weak, nervous and ragged-outIt so,
give Cardul, the woman's tonic, s
trial.
j, U
?
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NO. 30
Carrizozo, N. M. Regular meet-nnights. 1st and 3rd Fridays
each month.
R. T. Ckiiiii. N. G.
M.H. Montoomkkv. Sec'y.
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I 'm. iiiiiMliiiilli.il. of
l'rrln.r. i lnlut llrlck('iiniiitii, r'iri.,tiitli,h,
Ni. 41, A I' A
M .fnrlJIHi
when pi, t lIIIc.
Jntiiinrjf 31, IVIirnur)
Trim. Iiaa lilmln .ilcllnii
3D, lul.lri... 1. j
3. Mmfli 1), A r
Sin) ZD. J
12. Inly III, Allilnat 17, H.lriiiU.r fnrn UultnlHInim iwlnut f,ir ll, 'IVim,
Hur
ll.()ili.lwr I K. ..irn h.-- r Id, (iwHmlwr lUmltt. I'liiiiir MIiiIhk
unction ,
II. I. III.INKV.W M.
liiMlil.n,iitli,,f
N,w
tnimoll ihi.i,
Urilrn,
H. I'. SI I I.I.Ull. HciTliirr.
lrlnclml lliuuiinil Mvilillnn,

llcvulnr

1TI-I8-

181-I'll- ).

Notice lor I'ulillcallnn
Hciliil N.i. uiiir.li
illiinnl Hurii'j No Uiil
IlKI'AliniKNf OK TDK I.VI union
U
a Unci I )lllcc l lli..utll. ,N. u

Carrizoio Lodge,

1M-17-

241-2-1-

.

',

I'Kkt-im.Joli-

l'JI-20-

.1.

.

to onlfet for labor.
The "Wotkor F,Klit" reu'ln.
riieclniiriiinii of the locnt com tionsare being enforced.
C. II. Stu.irns, district orgiinls:r nninlly V r Labor Uoanl.
Mr.
of tlie United States Public Her- - w, j. OHl.orn. can (jive inform
vice Reserve, wus in the city this tion. TIip most immediate call is
R. L.
week asking for volunteers to for workers at the Dtt Pom powder
Plasterer & Contractor
help win the war. by accepting plant at Nashville,
Tennessee,
I:Uimh Puriillinl n nil lilncU
employment in war industries. The government
t illrniit unit
will supply
rk
Mun are needed to help build transportation.
O.VIIIIIZO.0
.
NKW MKXICO

J. Oild Hamilton, ik'titlst
Ttilnrosii. will bo in Ciirmozo
(iroro T Mi'SJiiilltMi. October 1, and will ruiunin for
liafNVnrnir. Alviito tStirlwni. Jo several days, to serve those who
ft Parvii, D.ilnre, Leal, lAilru M
arc in need of dental work 'of any
l
RflUritjiie.
A McCbII.
"
"
lllbv. Orai 10 Omnia, John killd.
Uftllnehi'r, Joseph A
Dr. R. 15. Illaney is suffering
V Jnliiiwin, Jestis Marline,' Per-r- r
ships, make steel, cut for.esls,
fro.ua typhoid attack. A nurse
guns and ammunition.
IJ Coon. WilM Halter, Joh
liam M Utimett, William J Lang' Is in atlendaute and he is receiv- - Wages are good and patriots are
ing every attention.
toil, .Slyer Harnett.
.
,
We pay the highest market
William J Uuuihrey,
(JarCaw
Western
washed
at
for hides, pelts, etc. The
prices
Las-mCltarlcn if McLenn, Michael
Carrizrixo Trading Co.
Pierre 15 Moungo, Auden age.
Arclitiletr, T'lmrlle II Cliiuncli,
Snttiriiinn Chavr,, Max W lira-gliCarl P lliichauau, lrcd
REGULAR VISITORS
hilthoti.
John T Sillard. Jake to our receiving tcllur's window
Mlrcle. J tid (i Koasoner. J union are those who are stitc to prosT Johusoti, Joe II r'nilry, Vincent per. For there is no prosperity
Kent,
Murtiuer.. Donald A
MnclieiiKic, l'ny iihmhI U Lemon, without saving and the best to
save is to make a deposit every
Atlgtiititta Gtirrnila.
.1 ii n ii
Cidiiipz, Titnetti pay day. Any reason why you
Marques;, Trivin Avina, Patrick shouldn't begin?
A M Russell, Mayuard II Montgomery, Luis Yaitec, Lindro Mar-tineLmliilo de la Crux, llcuiuo
linllegos, Julian IMalgo.
BANK WITH US, GROW WITH US
Miinuel Martinez. Julian Jiulla, Alejandro Cli,. I'l'Z,
William Covet t. Jose Madiua NaThomas V
val i, lien Mnrqttt
Hoggs, Marin Vasqnes?, Susano
Lopez, Willie K Moore.
Merchants' Weekly Report to II. S. Food Administration
Narsiso Portill, Juan
01 Purehtte and Selling Pricea ol Cnmmadltiei far
Soils. Juan Martines, Lester II
Week endlnn Scplembrr 21, 1918
Chapman, (iconic J Dingwall,
l'nyii
Ciintunii-llrtnllnr t'ii)
Jose Catillo. Walter J Cotter,'
COMMODITY
I,..-- . I'rkK
l.i. I'rln.
Hlul, I'rln'
lull I'rlrn
Henry S Campbell. Carlton A!
$( 10
SO.dO
SO 00
Wheat Flour, per cwt
Menlier, Lorenzo (iuebara
Sd.70
(i.KI
Contuieal (.bulk) per cwt. .. 0.00
Austin C Conway. Syl
6.60
7.00
0 Anderson, David Luccro, (5il-- i Oatmeal or Rolled Oats (pkg.)
bert M Carabajal, Randolph J1
12
20 oz., per lb
.13
.15
Corrcst, Krauk R Miller, Frank
Rice, unbroken, standard qualWilR iCschwig. John
L'lrey,
ity, per lb
10
.11
.15
liam II Otborn, William K
Hominy or Hominy Grits, 1 J$
lb. pkg
1314
,H
.10;M
.174
Jacob II French.
10
Sugar,granulateiKbtilk)perlb.
.08,1,
P Dolan, Caudalcrio Sandov
Hcatis,
white,
(not
or
navy
pea
val, CeorgeS Spence. Jose Otx'ro,
Hi
lima), per lb
.10
.20
Charles 15 Niles, John J Sullivan,
Ilcaus, colored, pinto or any
K'egiuo Uarasco, Alvia O Hearn,
,0'J
nthcr colored, per lb.
08
.12
IJulogio Ortiz.
Potatoes, white or Irislt, pcrlh. .03
.04
.05
.u3J
IJretnond Jackon,
Onions, per lb
James K Morris. Henry M Pine,
04
.06
034
John IMlarvcu, Hrnest Dingwall,
Raisins, seeded, 12 m. pkg. . . .10
,11
.15
Waller C Pittmau, William P
Prunes, medium size, per lb. . .12i
.14
.20
.163
LoiUfhrey.
William C Wack.
Canned
Tomatoes,
standard
Charlen P Hupperii!, Wade W
14
grade, 20 oz, can
.!
.20
Hnrkey.
Canned Corn, standard grudu,
20 oz. can
14
.17
.20
Notes from Parsons
Canned Peas, standard grade,
20 ox. can
.17
If
.20
Mr. and Mrs. Luther Jennings,
Canned Salmon, 16 oz. can .. . .18
.20
.25
for many years residents of the
Canned Salmon. 8 oz can
16
.18
.25
uppt'i' Honito valley, have sold
Kvapnralrd Milk, 6 oz. can .. .05
.05 '4
.06
.07HI
out their stock and crops in the
Hvaporateil Milk, 16 oz. can . . .13
.14
.15
field and moved with their family
Hotter, creamery, pur lb
58
Mr. and Mrs.
.58X
.65
th Arizona.
Kggs ( fresh, stored), dog .. .50
.55
.60
Jennings and their large interestCheese. American, per lb
31,14
,324
.40
ing family leave many Irieuds beLard, pure leaf. No. 10 pails, . 2 65
2.70
3.10
hind who wish them a happy and
Lard, compound, No. 10 pails 2.30
2 40
prosperous lite in their new home.
2.65
breakfast,
Hacou,
sliced,
LauMiss Verua Worley, who has
rel, per lb
42
.14
.55
.50
l)oon visiting her brother, Dr. .1.
per
lb
Pork
Chops,
33
.34
.35
.40
K. Wotluy of Fort Stanton, has
Ham, smoked, sliced, per lb,
.34
.36
.50
returned to the Fort after a week's
Round Steak, per 16
,35
visit with the Aliases Rice.
Fish, fresh, all kinds, per Hi
16
.18
25
.30
Mrs. W. L. Weber and family
of Fort Stanton are quests this
week of the Rice family.
Tom Jennings, William Hrni;
aiitl Lester Greer art- - enrolled .it
Camp Plko, Arkansas.
J. W. Fuliiier seiit n dm in
Cwrriiozo recently.
t,
Dr. J. F. Wffrlef snd son.
and Mr. iiro kinnti spout Six Years Age, Ttirakiiig Sk Might Die, Says Texas Liiy, But How
Sunday at Parsons.
She Is a Well, Stamg Wnaaa mi Praises Ctdni Fer
Mr. Luther Jenninus s,i,
to M.ssrs
Her Rccoyerjr.
Kihisii mid
Kiddy before departing tor Ari-on-

c A UK 17.050
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BALKED
BY AIR FIGHTERS

U-BOATS

sli nro In winning tho safo landing of
America's first million tho reservation
must bo mado that tho rango of aircraft from their bases Is limited, but
Submarines.
their bnscs aro not necessarily on land,
and seaplanes and submarlno scouts
Imvo accommodation on shipboard and
NECESSARY ALLY OF NAVY nro carried to tho area of their deep-se- a
patrols.
Again, It Is naturally In homo waGreat Britain Beet Need of Holding ters nnd especially In the North sea
that submarines nro thickest, outward
Command of Air at Well aa of
bound from Germany, so that aircraft
8ea Aircraft Either Attack
patrols aro cffccUvo from homo bases
or Summon Patrol,
over tho sea tone most frequented by
London. Tlio mciisuro of Uio
Const patrol airships accompany
of tlio antisubmarine campaign la
Uio Bnfo crossing of tlio Atlantic by u convoys through homo waters "spotting" submarines, to bo dealt with
million American troops.
Tlioro la very properly n good deal cither by themselves or by destroymenace Is not
of olllclnl
rotlcenco regarding tho ers; and If tho
yet mastered, It Is steadily and unmethods hy which submarines nro
hut It Is nu open secret that mistakably being brought under contlio royal nlr forco has contributed trol.
Safo landing of a million Americans
largely toward tho defeat of tlio
In Franco Is n big fact, Uio significampaign.
Just as airplanes liavo becomo an cance of which can hardly bo missed
essential auxiliary to tho army, so air- even In Germany, where, according to
craft liavo becomo nu Indlspcnsablo neutral witnesses, scepticism has been
ally of tho navy, making It clear that rapidly growing lately concerning Uio
campaign.
ascendancy In tho air In futuro will bo possibilities of tho
as vital to lirltaln us her present ascendancy at sea.
Airships of two main types, tho
suiullcr known ns Uio submnrlno scout
and tho larger ns Uio coast patrol
type, and seaplanes, aro tho chief Instruments for dealing with submarines
from tho nlr. Tho first business of all Red Cross Will Keep Relatives
nlrcrnft or submarine ollenslvo Is to
Informed.
And tho HiibmnrJne.
See Submersed Boats.
From a certain height In tho nlr,
u
Will Get Information Regardsubmerged
nro visible to obing Men Wounded, Killed
servers niid their position Is communior Mltilng.
cated to Uio nearest naval pntrol. Tho
work of nlrcrnft Is by no means conWashington.
Tho American Hod
fined to dotccUng Uio
They
cotnmunl-caUohavo means of Immediately attacking Cross, through Its bureau ot
Issued a request to Uio relatheir prey without waiting for tho artives of soldiers who nro In tho Amerrival of tho naval patrol.
Thcro Is the obvious means of drop- ican expeditionary forco, In which It
ping bombs, fully cffocUvo when tho asks theso relatives to mako Inquiries
Hubmnrlno Is caught on or Just below regarding their kin who nro In Uio
tho surface,
Modern nntlsubmnrlno army through tho lied Cross bureau
nlrcrnft nro almost equally nt homo In of communication in Washington Intho nlr or on tho water. Should Uio stead of, as Is tho caso In numerous
dlvo through tho water, Its purinstances, ot communicating with
suer can dlvo through tho air and
agencies or Individuals In ISuropc. Tho
depth charges, which liavo u con- request was Issued In tho name of
siderable raugo of action, and aro much Ilarvcy D, Gibson, tho American lted
feared by
commanders.
Cross commissioner In France.
In claiming for tho It. A. F. a largo
Mr. Gibson points out tho fact that

Airplanes

nrraHHH

Arc of

In

Great

Assist-anc-

o

Finding Enemy

What The Packers

sue-ce- ss

Do For You
Not vary many years ago in the
history of the world, the man that lived
in America had to hunt for his food,
or go without

Tlio beautiful Lady Wtlllngdon,
daughter of Lord Ilrnsscy, and wlfo of
Lord Freeman Thomas WHIlngdon,
first baron of Ilatton, who has been
governor of Bombay Blnco 1013 nnd Is
first lord In waiting to his majesty,

Now he sits down at a table and
decides what he wants to eat; or his
wife calls up the market and has it sent
home for him. And what he gets is
incomparably better.

Qeorgo V.

TRACES KIN IN ARMY
ru-ea-

so

CROWDED

TRAFFIC

NEAR

BATTLE

FRONT

-

In n majority ot cases such Inquiries
nro merely turned over by tho Individual or agency to tho lted Cross, which
has chargo ot such communication with
soldiers' relatives, nnd which hns developed special facilities for obtaining
Information
uliout thoso reported
killed, wounded, or missing, and Uioeo
from whom letters havo not been received. Congestion ot cables nnd n
loss ot Umo and energy nro nlso occasioned by making tho request other
thnn through tho lted Cross. It has
been known that as many as four separate requests hnvo been received
nbout tho saino men by different Institutions.
Edward 11. Day, acting director of
tlio burcnu of communication, said:
"Tho function of this bureau Is to
gtvo relatives all posstblo Information
which will lessen anxloty. Every Inquiry Is handled with fult realization
that n prompt and full reply Is of serious moment to tho happiness, pence ot
mind, nnd not Infrequently tc Uio
lionlth of tho relatives. I)y writing to
the bureau, relatives frequently will
got Immediately Information at hand
and muy bo suro that search U started
abroad as quickly as tho caso

$
X

Everyone of us has some part in
the vast human machine, called
society; that makes all this convenience possible.

The packer's part is to prepare
meat and gat it to every part of the
country sweet and fresh to obtain it
from the stock raiser, to dress it, cool
it, ship it many miles in special refrig-geratcars, keep it cool at distributing points, and get it into the
consumer's hands your hands
through retailers, all within about
or

two weeks.

For this service so perfect and
that you are scarcely aware
that anything is being done for you
you pay the packers an average profit
of only a fraction of a cent a pound
above actual cost on every pound of
meat you eat.
effective

DRAFTEE GETS TIRED
WAITING; JOINS POLES
Tnrcntum,
Pn. When tho
members ot tho draft board
searched for Alcxnndcr
who failed to show up for
cntrnliinient for Camp Lee, they
discovered that ho had got tired
of waiting for the call to service and had Joined n Polish regiment and Is now bellovcd to bo
on tho western front.

Swift

&

Company, U. S. A.

Czy-mo-
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8peaklng for It
Smith Do you nlwnys glvo your
wlfo tho last word?
ftmythe
No, I make her earn It.

Police Adopt Orphans.
Memphis, Tenn. So far as Is known
tho Memphis pollco forco Is tho only
poltco organization In tho United
Trains of French mill brn sii hhmmmkifiiug each other on tho States that has adopted French The kldnevi lire the moit overworked
western front In Franco. Trnfllc in the fighting zones Is sometimes almost ns orphans. Two llttlo orphan French oreona of the human body, and when they
fell In their work of lutering out and
crowded as In Uio great cities of Uio United States. All sorts ot vehicles children, In far uwny,
off tho polioni developed in the
pass to and from the front. Including gun carriages, supply wagons, motor- France, aro being sustnlued by tho po- throwing
yitem, thing begin to happen.
cycles, ambulances, automobiles, etc. Tlio busy avenues ot military travel llco of this city. A third orphan will
the
of
One
flnt warnings la pain or
In Inn lower nart of the nackt liitrhlv
noon bo adopted.
havo tralllc guardians, llko our own trnfllc policemen.
colored urine; lou of appetite: iniiiRCf
irritation,
jau- Rtona
tlnnl mm
.......,or even
.... in.il,,.,.
.
i i. i
.1..
lead to that dreaded and fatal
PICRIC
PLANT
WILL
STAY thai mayIlrlght
disease, for which there
Saladr. to bo no scure.
97,000,000 Eitabllshment
In Georgia
Do not delay a minute. At the flnt ;
dlcatlon ot trouble in the kidney, liver,
Will Da Continued After
'bladder or urinary organs atart taking
the War.
Gold Medal Haarlem Oil Caruulu, and
Hnsltv Hunger Is the mother of In- clogged tint! an opening had to be mado
Mve younolf before It l too late. Inttant
get
n
Urunswtck,
hunger
to
On.
Invented
scut
at
of
trouble.
tho
tho
Oennnn
Announcement
treatment li nccciwry in kidney and bladhas
vention.
'
great smuggling device which did a
The officials saw an opening had been mado by ofllclals of tho govern- der trouble!. A delay li often fatal.
You can almnt certainly find Immediate
booming btmlness until discovered by been mado Into a spacious tunnel built ment that tho 97,000,000 picric ncld relief
in Unld Medal Haarlem Oil Capnilcs.
custmns iiltlcers. Some Hermans, liv- ot concrete. Insldo tho plpo were plant now being constructed In North For more than 200 yean thli famoue preping In linden, near tho Swiss frontier, long wires. Theso wires were wound Brunswick will bo n pnrmanont manu- aration has been an unfailing remedy for
pipe lino ncross tho frontier. round spools nt tho end stations and facturing plant after tho war. In peace all kidney, bladder and urinary trouble!.
built
It Is the, pure, original Haarlem Oil yonr
could bo pulled clthor way. Goods, days tho plant will mako djos,
It ended In n houso rented to n
uied. About two
family. What this family
such ns meat, cheese, hams, shoes, tlllzor and other
of picric
each day will keep yon toned up and
In tho lino ot food, clothing, clothing, etc., wcro tied to tho wire ncld which tho government Is using feeling fine. Get It at any drug tore, and
If It does not give yon almoit Immediate
hoes, sonp and other necessaries was nnd pulled across tho border through during war times. Tho dyes, the re"f,
your money will be refunded, lie
process for which has nlrcady been
However, these tho subterranean channel.
really astounding.
GOLD MI'DAL. brand,
i you get the
maropen
perfected,
In
things
tho
bo
will
equal or superior to bone other genuine. In boxei, three
icoplo bought
Tho Swiss government Is now after
Izes.Adr,
SwitzerIn
posslbto
In
those
lo
Is
Oermany.
still
inr
ket, which
the smugglers. Tho flourishing ''busiland, pulil caih, never grumbled, no ness" Is killed.
Good Advice.
no
Uio
price
and
high
how
Pastor la Freight Checker.
matter
"I feel llko I ntn going to pieces."
SentUe. Wash. Hov. W. J. HowelL
questions were naked.
Converted Dlacktmlth.
pastor of tho First Presbyterian "Then try and pull yourself togothor."
Ono day recently two men were seen
Knoxvtllc, Tcnn. Celebrating the church at Auburn, Wash, Is a freight
digging In tho ground near the frontthirtieth anniversary ot his conversion, checker In the railroad yards there.
ier. Customs ofllclals became
Bmlle on wash day. That a when you use
"What's the IdeaJ" member of fata Red Crou Hag Dlue. Clothes whiter than
nnd nosing around soon made Iter. J, T. Sexton, formerly n blacknow. All grocers. Adv.
men congregation asked him.
n valuable discovery. Tho two men smith nnd ono ot Uio
"My conscience troublod me," he
were engaged In repairing the pipe In East Tennessee, announced that ho
Washington pollco forco Is to bo
t.
"I wasn't doing enough war
. line, which had been used for smug-6lif- has slnco converted 12,000 person In
Sited from tho limited sorvlco departwork."
Tln machinery had become 10 states.
ment ot the National army.

Get New Kidneys!

blood-soake-

d

stiff-ne-

FEED ENEMY BY TUNNEL

In--

ft,

Cler-tm-

d

suapt-'clou-

best-know- n

cap-ant-

Absolutely Nothing.
"Thcro Is nothing common
that young Plunger."
"No, not oven sense."

about

Lemon Juice
For Freckles
Qlrlsl
Make beauty lotion at
home for a few cents. Try Itl
Squcezo the Jutco ot two lemons Into
a botUo containing thrco ouuecs ot
orchard white, shako well, nnd you
havo a quarter pint ot Uio best freckle,
sunburn and tan loUon, and complexion whltcncr, nt very, very small cost
Your grocer has Uio lemons and
any drug storo or toilet counter wlU
supply Uirco ounces of orchard white
for a few cents. Massage this swceUy
fragrant lotion Into tho face, neck,
arms and hands and sco how freckles,
sunburn and tan disappear and how
clear, soft nnd whtto tho skin become.
Yes I It Is harmless. Adv.
Proof of It
"How's his crcdltl"
"It must bo good. I understand
he owoh everybody money."

SruHlaled Eyelids,

I UUr'"iud.DinniiDu

Inflamed by eipo- -

Eyes

ui.

mas

qutckljr relieved by Hartal
EjeStfKdj. NoSmirtlmr.
-

r..

rr
li...
a.
Your Drueeliti or by lull 60c per Bottle
For Bask al Ike Ere free write
b
Murlae Eye Renof'y Co.. Cbtcaa

filK UAltltlZOZO nkwH;

Midsummer Calls ROAD
For Cool Clothes BUILDING
HIGHWAYS

A Bird in the Hand
iBpocial Information

TO HELP US WIN

IT

Hervlco, United Htnlei Uopnrtment

FATTEN

PAYS

of Agriculture.)

CHICKENS.

TO
summer hns necn n distinct change
No More Important Faetor In Winning
from what has been.
War Than Good Roads Interest
The linen skirt, gored nt tho top,
Shown In 8outhwet
slightly (hiring at tho hem, and butthe Season.
toned i'vii tho front, Is a thing of tho
past to n grnt majority of women who
It would bo n illlllcult matter to esnro well dressed by Instinct, or becniiso timate tho ndvantnges of state nnd InABANDON WHITE LINEN SKIRT they follow tho movement of tho terstate hlgliwnys.
Public highways
crowds, Any skirt Is worn burn ltnce nro now being located nnd built In
most stntcs of tho Southwest nnd tho
one.
Adopt French Fashion of Meeting All
Interest these have contributed to good
Sweaters In Evidence.
Emergencies In Costumo of Thin
Certain shops say that tho salo of ronds Is of Immcnso benefit to locnl
Cloth or Any of the Chi.
sweaters for tho autumn Is small, but communities, counties mid stntcs, Tho
they add that tho spring snlo was good. highways, It Is understood, wilt connect
nete Silks.
Wo sen sweaters In every shop, desplto stntcs, counties In states nnd form a
thu conservation of wool decree Wo
Now York. A woman who was
s
seo women knitting sweaters for
fashion-nbllooking nt somo snapshots of
not for
children,
and
nnd
their
folks In t!n open on u
tho soldiers nnd sailors. Wo read that
tiny, remarked on Dm xciiliiirly
colossal department shops hnvo nn uneffect of n certain
quantity of yarn nnd nro willing
n
wns
short, whlto linen skirt usual
It
to sell It nt mndcrnto prices,
buttoned down the front, n while musVrl. If ono Judges fashion by
colr
lin blouso with n wldo
colored, knitted
lar, n colored sweater opened In front, sweater folk, tho day
In silk or wool.
has had Its
with pockets nnd n belt of itself.
It Is sometimes worn under Jnckets,
Coop. They Just Eat, Take No
Chickens Oelng Fattened In a
,
worn-nn"Onco upon n time," Kiild IIiIh
on days In tho open that need warmth,
Exercise, and Grow Fat.
"this costumo wns considered the when the nlTiilr Is a picnic, u yachting
uniform of tho Amerlcnn mnniner girl. trip or an nutomohllo tour. Otherwise
feeds, when they can ho given nil tho
It hangs In tho closets of tho homes of
feed they will eat up In about thirty
fashionable women, llowovcr, Its lack
mlmili.s, while nny feed left nt tho
of fnshlon has not depreciated Its monend of that I lino should bo taken away.
etary value, for yarn Is an expensive)
Crate fattening Is only advised whero
thing to buy nnd n most Intrlcato and
milk Is available for mixing thu railllllcult thing to ohtnln.
tion. Thu chickens may bo fed either
What We Wear In the Open.
two or threo times dally, and can ho
Tho economical reasons for discardWeight of Fowls and Quality of foil heavier at night to good advaning thu whlto linen skirt, tho knitted
tage than In tho morning or noon.
woolen sweater nnd tho ornamental,
Flesh Can Bo Greatly Im'I ho greatest iinil cheapest gnlns nro
whllv muslin blouse nro based an exmade on broilers, which nro usually
proved Upon.
pensive laundry nnd scarcity of
fed about fourteen days, whllo tho
Good Road In Southwest.
plus scarcity of labor.
length of tho fattening period may bo
Thoso largo sectors of American so- mutual link of communication that will
shortened slightly for fryers ami roastciety that considered this threc-plccto great commercial and so- GIVE CHICKENS FREE RANGE ers. Tho greatest profit ami the high
costumo tho most rcllnblo basis for redound
cial
benefits.
est prices are secured from early
their summer wardrobes, Imngtncd
chickens, whether they nro broilers or
Tho Southwest should bo n country
their tnsto slmplo nnd Inexpensive. It of roads.
crops,
resources
of
vast
Waste Products and Grain Can De roasters. It takes from four to suven
was neither. Today tho propaganda llvo stock, Its
pounds of grain to produce u pound of
timber, petroleum, conl and
Turned Into Valuable Meat Skim
against
nnd tho conver- other necessities for winning tho wnr
gain In fattening.
sion of them Into active scrvlco for tho
or
Buttermilk Are Most Ecobo placed nt tho disposition of
Crates nnd fnttenlug pens should bo
country hnvo caused tho scales to fall should
nomical Feeds.
kept clean and carefully disinfected.
tho people. With the Interest that Is
from tho eyes of thousands of women now being manifested It would seem
Moro attention should bo given to Tho droppings should he removed
us to tho expense of the costumcry
dally or overy other day, and after n
that road building will proceed as fast tho fattening
of growing chickens, ns
they adopted,
(
ns materials and men can bo had.
most of them nro marketed In u thin lot of chickens uro killed thu pen
Wo expect six mora weeks of warm
should be sprayed with whitewash
It Is hoped that every community In
weather, and therefore, wo hnvo no tho Southwest will tnko nn Interest In nnd unfinished condition, although containing li per cent of carbolic ncld.
iiliRitrlilrif
In nnw
Inf
Orfnlinr roud Improvement nnd lend assistance. both tho weight of tho chickens nnd It Is not necessary to
treat tho chickclothes, Wo wnnt to know what Is to Thcro Is no mora Important factor In tho quality of their flesh can bo greatly ens Individually for llco
If the coops
Improved by a short Period of fatten-- '
ho worn, nnd wo nro most Interested
winning thu wnr than good roads.
Ing, according to poultry specialists of nro treated In this way. It Is iiilvjs
In whnt we hear Is being shown in Farm and Hunch.
the trays of tho
tnu united states department of ucrl nblo either to spray coal-tal'nrls, but at this moment wo nro strug- r
disinfectculture. Hens which hnvo been prop- crates lightly with it
gllug with tho proposition of enlivenant uftci' cleaning, or to sprltiklo them
ing our wardrobe In such n mnnner HIGHWAY BUILDING FOR WAR erly cared for are usually lu good mar- with
lime.
Tho coops
ket condition, but If In poor flesh, they
Hint It will keep us going until tho
Roads Daek of English Army Built and may bo confined to pens and fattened should ho examined carefully onco
first frost,
for ono or two weeks nt n nrollt. Tho dally and sick anil dead birds removed.
Cared for Under Direction of
As tho nation has gotten Into tho
farmer has very good conditions for This Is especially essential lu tho fall
General Maybury.
habit of living In tho country until
t lis when tho chickens aro moro
producing
poultry, ns ho luon
Thanksgiving, tncro is n growing tenapt to ho sick.
utilize,
can
army
English
Tho
roads
back
waste
of
tho
products
from his
dency to keep nno's August clothes In
in growing this stock liv allow
acllvo scrvlco by menus of top conts nro being built nnd cared for under rami
Ing
(Jen.
tho
1',
II,
Moybury,
chickens
tho
direction
of
frco
and cot
riiliiru
adand woolen stockings. It must bo
TO INCREASE VALUES
mltted Hint tho present emergency who was ono of tho English county en- them Into tho best condition for fat
enlls women Into town nenrly every gineers mid was afterward ono of tho tening, lioth tho farmer nnd bnek
Tho head of u concern which
day, and they may not continue to stay engineers on tho road board In Eng- yard poultry keeper can thus turn
operates three largo stores In
wuslo products nnd grain Into flesh
In tho country ns long as November, land.
Greater New York and handles
Hack of ono of tho British armies while securing n Inrgo amount of
but tho majority will Insist on wearing
largo qunntttlcM
of
mniHiro from tho poultry. Rklm
their summer costumcry ns long as the n lieutenant colonel, ono of General
products recently made tho
Mnylmry's subordinates,
has had or buttermilk, which aro great aids to
climate nnd convention permit.
This sl'etch for which the French womstatement that, lu his opinion,
aro
And right here comes In thu excellent chargii of Uio roads for two years, nnd tho most economical fattening,
an willingly posed, shows a
tho poultry growers of tho
on many
lias hud from 1,000 to 12,000 men work- available as
good tnsto of the present
rarms,
frock of pale gray Chinese crepe costumes. Their very departure from ing on them constantly. Twcnty-llvUnited States could do moro. to 41
de chine, with Its tunlo coat pushed
Fattening.
Increase iho value of their poul,10
n
Pen
per cent of theso hnvo been,
tho swentcr and tho scpnruto whlto or
try products by fattening all
Tho
bnek
far back toward the sides to show skirt permits them to servo at other
farmer
or
yard poultry
prisoners.
a sailor blouse of white crepe de seasons.
poultry before selling It than In
In order to keep tho roads merely keeper can fatten his thickens to best
any other way,
by pen or crnto fattening.
chine, with Its collar edged with
Tho proper
This Is tho stringent motto
must ' insnblo thoy hnvo bad to use up to advantage
French-blupen futteiilng '.'0 to no chickens
plaeu to fatten poultry Is on tho
velvet to match tho run tho warp and woof of that
our lives 2,000 tons of material a day. Broken In
"Blue Devil" cap on the head.
fnrm or In tho buck yard whero
confined lu n pen with u small
now: to buy that which can bo worn Mono costs $7.r0 n ton. It Isn't u ques- ure
fattening enn bo ns it should
tion of cost, however; It Is n question yard nnd red u fattening mash, surli
on ns many days, nt ns many
lie Just n continuation of tho 2
It was adopted without cavil, It was
in one composed of two parts of comas economy dictates. In short, of keeping tho trnlllc going.
ment i.nd one part middlings mixed
process of growing tho poultry!
accepted without comparison with tho we hnvo
way
Europenn
accepted
tho
of
or, In Iho enso of old birds u 5
with skim or buttermilk. If no milk
fashions of nny other country. And dressing for hot weather.
DAY OF TOLL ROADSPASSlNG
may
not
It
yot, at this moment, it looks entirely
Is nvnllnblc, which would bo thu enso
variation rrom Iho feeding moth- appear cool on tho surface, but Inven- 111
oils iimmI for stock birds that 2
most back yard poultry Docks, make
out of tho picture,"
Hon, which must go hand In hand with Old
Road Taken the mash of one part bran, ono part
will Improve their flesh with thu
Thcro hns been no revolution, de- necessity, hnB shown women how to bo
Over by State of Pennsylvania-J- oy
middlings, threo parts corumeal and
least trouble and cost.
clares a prominent fashion writer. cool and clean In dark costumes, or In
for Drivers.
part meat scrap,
Kecd
Changes In Hummer apparel hnvo been combinations of dnrk and light clothes.
twice dally, morning and afternoon,
In cities only. They nro American(Copyright. 1!18, by the McClure
Tho day of the toll Is raptdly
nnd In addition give n light feed of
Corn a Fattening Feed.
ized French fashions today. Even this
Syndicate.)
n recent proof of which has ap- cracked com Into lu thu afternoon.
Corn is heating and fattening, nnd
pealed,,...
taking
over
lu tho
tho
old
of
Mix
n
to
crumbly
this
mash
consist,
,.
......
fed to closely confined fowls In
y w u uuu.. ency and keep water and grit boforo when
"'iim
with pendnnts which nro wonderful
Frocks of Freshness.
largo quantities fut rather than eggs Is
nil
Supply
tho
the
chickens
of
1'rocks of charming freshness nro hits of Chinese carving nro treasures
time.
,
.
nleg Iuito these chickens with n good quantity tho usual result. For laying hens It
"'"
,ot
tnndo of plain and embroidered orgon-Ulpriced by fortunate possessors. Tho "?'ltm
should bo balanced with meat, hone,
of green feed, such ns sprouted outs, linseed, gluten and such feeds ns nro
combined. One worn recently by n bends in such necklaces are usually
,n,ll1
young girl shows a narrow underskirt large nnd either round or oblong. Some- f crs, "sl" tms "H? lawn clippings, etc., or wasto vege- rich In nitrogenous matter, for corn Is
a
"
tables, such 03 cabbages, beets or deficient In this constituent.
or petticoat edged by numerous llttlo tlnms llll.v silrrpr.0) unrllnni nil from .
When
flutings of Valenciennes liico, turned cylinder. They nro usually strung sim tho colonial Inhabitants living along small potatoes. If skim or buttermilk corn Is fed to laying li'dis Hint hnvo
to
governor
route,
appealed
tho
for Is fed, It Is not necessary to add tho opportunity to tnko plenty of exorcise
up, Instead of down. Theso wcro set ply on a cord, but frequently have this
u good road to Philadelphia, nnd
green feed.
on a petticoat of plain orKiitidle. Over mountings of gold or silver filigree.
nnd to secure Insects nnd green feed,
tho building of u log nnd plnnk
Crate Fattening.
this was hung a slightly full skirt of
much moro satisfactory results nro
highway,
was
which
regarded
by
them
Crnto fattening Is the method of likely to bo obtained than when It Is
embroidered organdie pink, embroidCapeeoats of Mohair.
specimen
Improved
ft
wonderful
of
lis
feeding. In which from six to ten fed to tho sama fowls closely confined.
ered with pink threads In a loose,
Smart enpeconts aro of nnvy bluo
gplnshy design. The petticoat hung mohair with lining of bluo nnd whlto road. This section of road Is now a chickens lira cnnllned together In ench It may bo fed qulto largely In tho cold
part
highway.
of
tho
Lincoln
pen, arranged In tiers for convenience climates during winter, but should bo
nbfjut three Inches below tho
foulard, Theso capes uro pleasantly
in feeding tho chickens and cleaning fed sparingly during summer.
light nnd easy to carry over tho arm, UNITED
STATES ROAD RULES tho coops. The following ration nnd
and offer sufficient protection for sumVary Poultry Ration.
method Is particularly adapted for
Original Velvet Sllpons.
mer evenings. They nro cut In tho
In feeding grain to poultry thu aim
Motorist Must Take Outside In Pass- crnto fattening: 80 pounds comment.
Ono sees many original sllpons In prevailing lines, with crossed waist'JO pounds ground onts ami 10 pounds of tho feeder should bo to glvo a vaing Team on Mountain Road
black velvet An exceedingly attrac- coat section Hint holds tho full capo
shorts mixed with skim or buttermilk, riety. No ono kind of grain nlono Is
Steep
Grade.
With
In
white.
was
stitched
oxamplo
to tho flguro nt tho front.
tive
which Is nvnllablo on ninny farms. Tho best. Vnrlety may bo secured by mixTho bell of velvet was almost conTho government's rules for motor- feed Is mixed with milk to tho con- ing tho grains or by feeding tho differwhlto
background
of
by
tho
cealed
Tarns of Straw and Velvet.
ists covering tho roads In tho iintlonnl sistency of thick cream, or so that It ent kinds of grain on different days.
stitching. Thu nccompnuylng bat was
In ono form or anparks require that, In passing n team wilt Just drip from tho tip of a wooden This variety Is In accordance with
fashioned from whlto silk, with the other nr much shown In tho millinery on n mountiilu rund with u steep grndo spoon. About three-fifth-s
o
nature. When on freo range, tho fowls
of .tho
top of tho crown nnd brim facing of shops. Somo of them nro still of to one side, tho motorist nlwoys takes
should be milk, and It Is ndvlsnhlo obtain a llttlo of' several different
black velvet.
straw, but thcro aro others of panno tho outsldo of tho road, whether It bo to uso n larger per cent of milk In hot kinds of feed, 'drain should not bo
velvet combined with ribbon, nnd of to tho left or right. This Is tho rulo than lu cold weather to keep tho chick- tnado tho solo feed, except In the fatJade Jewelry.
other fabrics, not excluding georgette. of safety nnd courtesy on all llttlo ens from going off their feed. Tho birds tening pen, for then fat and not eggs
green
grcut
n
Is
fancy
for
Felt tarns, too, aro shown In many traveled moantaln road. Milestones. should bo fed lightly for tho first few Is tho usual result.
Thcro
Jowclrr, nnd necklaces of Jhdo bends rolors, for country nnd seaside wean
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For'Sale 2 good BmaiPreitfchcs
$20.00 Reward will be paid for
I rtPAl AMh DCDCAMAI
iiw-mr-n- -.
No.
and
gold
a
of
recovery
cattle. I'.D. box 173, White
the
watch,
fMnv
j
j
pd
with leather fobbMr-iug'Orau- d Oaks.
Ilarr L. Humphrey and fumily
Army emblem: Inst be
For Sale
Yearling and two
now occupy tltuir new residence tween Jlcarilla and An. Iio. Ad
The
year old Hereford bulls
on Capital! avenue.
') 27tf
dress this office,
Titswnrlh Co Capltaii.
We moot nil competition. Write
For Sale- - Parke Davis it Co.'s
For Sale 10 hi ifh grade Hen-fo- rd
for our prices. Western (Jarage.
3 vear olds. Bb.eklcgoids. The Titsworth Co.
mid
2
Bulls,
Ur. F. II. McKeon, surgeou-in-charg- e
Hal Young, N .gal. N M H 30tf CntiMan.
at Fort Stanton anil a
member of the local draft board,
was here Wednesday, accompanied
by an auto load from the Fort.
Dr. J. Odd Hamilton will be' in
Carrizozo for a few days from
October 1st, to do dental work.
You will save money on "your
next grocery list if you buy it at
the Carrissoao Trading Co.
THE UNIVERSAL CAR
A. IJ. Urowntlcld and Will Ed
Harris were here this week from
It is important when your Ford car retheir homes on Three Kivcrs, atquites tuning up or repairing that you place
some
laud matters
tending to
it iu charge of an authorized Ford dealer.
Then you arcaure of having repairs and
Snirella Corsets. Call I'hone No
replacements made with genuine lord-niad- c
1. Mrs. G. T. Mctjuilleti.
itf
materials bytnen who know all about Ford
Mrs,
C. Baca reieived. ,i
cars. Bring your Ford car to us. Satisfaction ii sure and you will receive prompt
mesiagc this week Mating thai
attcntioi and right prices,
Iter sou, Marcial St. Joint, was
missing in action. Hi- - had preOUR VOTTOi
PROMPT tnd EFFICIENT SERVICE i i TERMS CASH
viously been reported wound.
HEADQUARTERS FOR
Missing may either mean thai tie
Cirrizozt-RiiwcWblt Line Stat Lin C.
ll
was separated from his comiiiattd,
captured; wouudeil or killed
If you need dental wurk. drop a
postal to Dr. J. Odd Hamilton,
Carrisiozo, fur appointment. He
will be here I ruin Tularosa tor a
few days from October 1st.
All repair work guaranteed at
Western Garage.

I
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GtinarJSSy
Pay Your Road Tax
Hnrlz Mountain
choice singers, $f ami $7 a pair.
I, have been appointed
by the
Safe arrival giiMrantuud.
Jim
County
of
Hoiinl
Commissioners
Anderson, Ftlrt Stanton, N. M.
to collect the road' tax iu 'iis
precinct. The tax Is $3.00
Dodge Cur For Sale tlolng To
against every
war and most well my Dodge car man hotwocn the ages of 21 and
at once. New top, new battery, ptJ yortrs old. This tax is now
new paint, cord tires, spot light) due. and prompt payment of the
--

and in good
condition. name
See it at the Western Ui.rng'e.
Best bid get . it.
')'27, llM

Kd C.

Pliugstcn,

W.

i

requested.
G.

T MryUII.USN.
Collector Precinct H,

4"

Clothes of
Distinction
for Men

I'i'ISWi'lS

l.

WESTERN GARAGE

able-bodi-

Moderate Prices Prevail on Every Garment
Men's Fall Clothing of Quality, yet possessing all
the distinctive style features that have not alone been
sanctioned by style authorities, but also by the War
Industries Hoard at Washington. Clothes that you can
wear with patriotic pleasure, yet secure excellent service in every sense of the word.

M. Fer-

Under present conditions we honestly believe
that our suits are the best that can'bo obtained
for the prices and that they offer splendid values.

guson, W. II. Sexton and Lute
Skinner were down Tuesday from
the Mesa. They report the farm
ing section busy getting in its
ha crop.
Norwalk Inner Tubes and Republic Casings. Both guaranteed.
Western Garage.
We sell wagons at cost, The
Carrizozo Trading Co.
Gilbert Carabajal is another vic
tim of pneumonia this week. His
mother is coming from San
Antonio to he with him.
Bring us your hides and pelts,
we guarantee highest market
prices. Carrizozo Trailing Co.

N, B. TAYLOR & SONS

Blacksmith

&

ZIEGLER BROS

Auto Shop

Heavy Forging a Specjalty
Oils, Gasoline, Vulcanizing

r

7m

Opposite Barnett's Peed Store

Food Organization
some time since mention was
made of the appointment of Frank
J. Sager as chairman of the
Food Administration.
County
Under the direction of the Na
tional Food Administration, Mr.
Sager called the retail and whole
sale grocers of the county last
week for the purpose of effecting
a general organization.
R, T. Cribb was chosen as representative of the retail grocers,
S. M. ( i room of the markets.'
George A. Tit'sworth and Harry!
L. Humphrey of the wholesales
and U. h, Stimtuel for the con
sumers.
Prices of staple groceries,
wholesale and lutail,' will he
published weekly in the county
papers and will be changed as
prices lluctuate. The food administration permits a certain
percentage of puifit and a
to the table of prices will
show what those percentages are.

Classified Advertisements
Bucks For

Sale--Fort-

y

head of

2year Grand Canyon Hampshire
extra good, in splendid
condition. Price right. Audio
Shoup Company, Audio, N. M.
Bucks,

Mill Run" Bran, $2.15! Oats,
$MSs Chops, $4.10; Mixed Chick-enfec- d,
$4,50; Horn, $4.10 Spo-iftprices on iiirge lots. Terms
jfisji. Humphrey' Bros. 'Mi If
"Wanted
MoJe SweetMiTk
cliltoiiiUrs. Carrizozo Dairy, J,
at

fKj

Mellhuney, proprietor,

Building Material
,
I'repareil and lion
ii liirge stork of Lumber, Sliliifli-HRoofings, .Screen Doorx, I'iiIiiIh, Viii iiIhIh-- anil other ifoodn we
eati give you good service.
We milleit the trade of'the people of Lincoln eonuly, Ciitrizozo
and adaceiit town,

Willi

Co.

Foxworth-Galbrait- h
D.

K.

PuH,rinc"

STHWART. Manager

BANK

Freight preWe cam the largest stock in the Southwest
paid, every job guaranteed. Write for designs and estimates.

Howers nonument Company
Albuquerque.

215 Uast Central

Curs are hard to obtain at present, so come in and
figure with us while we have them on hand
Hring-you-

r

repair work to us.

m

N. M.

BUY YOUR FORD NOW
than ever to do your work.

i
J&

We are better equipped
No delays, prompt service.

IT SOUNDS GOOD, JINGLING IN YOUR POCKETS, BUT IF
YOU SftVfcU SOME Of TnftT CURNGE AND BEGAN BANKING IT, THE TIRST THING YOU'D KNOW, YOU'D HAVE A
FAT SUM THAT WOULD REALLY MEAN SOMETHING. YOU
DON'T HAVE TO SPEND ALL THAT MONEY. COME INTO
OUR BANK AND BECOME A DEPOSITOR.
THAT MONEY
WILL COME IN MIGHTY HANDY SOME DAY BUT IT SLIPS
THROUGH YOUR FINGERS IF IT ISN'T IN THE BANK.
WE ADD 1 PER CENT INTEREST. COME TO OUR BANK.

THE FIRST NATIONAL BANK
OF
CAHItlZOZO

All Work Absolutely Guaranteed
and prices are standard
authorized by the Ford Co.
We carry at all times a complete line of Ford parts
and accessories
Mail Orders Promptly Filled

Western Garage
Our Term Cash

Financial Reserve
,

There is hnnlly a day pubes lint inont of us ore called upon io tlriiw
upon our roHirve,
pliyHiryl, mental or lluiiiieial
This Uink ts

itlp

iilil

110

Have Yoii Some in Store?

plnee to start a lliianelnl reserve mid it cmindl
of rani service to you.
a grooil

War Saving Stamps for Sale

Stockmens State .Bank
CORONA, NEW MEXICO

"i

